
THE WEATHER
By United Press

WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
tonight and Friday, except prob
ably thundershowers in Panhandle.

U. S. weatheP bureau reports 
that midwest has been dryer this 
summer than at any time in past 
three years. But you’d never guess 
it from reading the reports of the 
vote on prohibition repeal.
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Khabarovsk Ahead Of Schedai
(ganger Stores to 

Close at 6 o’Glock 
Beginning Monday

Dry goods merchants and gro
cers of Ranger, in keeping with 
the plans of President Roosevelt in 
bettering business conditions, and 
reducing working hours, have 
signed up an agreement to close 
all stores at 6 o’clock each eve
ning except Saturday.

The closing hours will go into 
effect Monday, July 24, and the 
people of Ranger and this trading 
area are urged to co-operate with 
the merchants in making this pos
sible by making their purchases 
earlier in the day so the stores can 
close promptly at 6 o’clock.

The dry goods arid other mer
chants who signed the agreement 
to close at that hour are Joseph 
Dry Goods company, Hassen com
pany, Ranger Furniture Exchange, 
J. C. Penney company, Killings- 
worth, Cox & Co., J. C. Smith, 
Scott Stores, Inc., Mrs. S. Cohn, 
Montgomery Ward, F. W. Wool- 
worth company, The Globe, Inc., 
Zuella Smart shop and Starr Dry 
Goods company.

The grocers who have signed the 
agreement to close at 6 o’clock 
each day except Saturday are M- 
System grocery, Piggly Wiggly, A. 
& P. grocery, A. & P. market, H. 
E. Gregory grocery, E. H. & E. P. 
Mills, Traders Grocery, Gentry 
Cash and Carry grocery, O. K. 
Grocery and Market, A. J. Ratliff, 
Ranger Milling' company, A. H. 
Powell, Schooley’s Bakery, Boler 
Grocery and Market.

Elliott’s ‘Friend’

World^s Fair Trip 
Is, Fine Vacation 

Says “ AF’ Tune
“ There is one opportunity that 

I hope none of the motorists of 
this city will miss— a vacation visit 
to the World’s Fair— because it is 
the chance of a lifetime,” says A. 
L. Tune, Firestone dealer. “ It will 
be a most enjoyable trip for you 
and your family and you will see 
things that you may never have 
» ’'6 chance to see again— remem-

---- ", it has been 40 years since the
i^dit World’s Fair at Chicago.

“ The Firestone factory and ex
hibition building— one of the 
greatest attractions of the Fair— 
is both fascinating and education
al,” Mr. Tune continued. “ Every
body wants to know how tires are 
made, yet few have been able to 
go through the Firestone factory 
at Akron or Los Angeles. Now 
that Firestone has built this fac
tory at the World’s Fair, every 
visitor can see gum-dipped tires 
made.

“ You will see the crude rubber 
being prepared in the huge 35-ton 
mixing machine, the Firestone 
high-stretch cords being gum-dip
ped in the spectaeuar Firestone 
gum-dipping machine, the compon
ent parts of the tire being assem
bled, the tire being formed and 
then being cured in the automa
tic vulcanizing molds. You will see 
the tread design formed and other 
processes on through to the fin
ished product.

“ You will be delighted with the 
dynamic displays of all Firestone 
products, -and the scientific rub
ber displays in the great Hall of 
Science, where Firestone has been 
chosen to represent the rubber in
dustry.

“ Upon arrival at the Firestone 
factory and exhibition building—  
conveniently situated at the 23rd 
Street entrance— you Will receive 
a 36-page book showing with pic
tures the story of tire manufac
ture, together with many other in
teresting facts about rubber and 
our exhibits there. Those in charge 
will also be glad to assist you with 
any general information about the 
fair.

“ As for your car, let me sug
gest that you let us help you by 
inspecting your tires, battery, 
spark plugs, brake lining, etc. All 
this inspection service is free and; 
we will be glad to assist you in 
any way to make your trip to A 
Century of Progress enjoyable.”
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TWO GUNMEN 
FROM TEXAS

“GREETINGS, AMERICA!”

Although she and Elliott Roose
velt profess to be “ just friends,” 
rumors persist that Miss Ruth 
Googins, above, of Fort Worth, 
Texas, soon wll marry the presi
dent’s son. The rumors gained new 
credence when Roosevelt flew to 
Chicago to meet Miss Googins aft
er his divorce from Elizabeth Don- 
ner Roosevelt in Nevada.

By United Press
WASHINGTON, July 20.— The 

national recovery administration 
¡plan for a voluntary and blanket 
■ agreement of employers to raise 
i wages and shorten working hours 
j is aimed particularly at increasing 
) the purchasing power of the white- 
collar classes, the United Press 
learned today.

Administrator Hugh Johnson has 
put the plan into virtually final 
form. Its announcement awaits 
the formal approval of President 
Roosevelt. Johnson said he ex
pects to place it before the presi
dent today or tomon’ow.

Details of the program were 
closely guarded.

By United Press
PLATTE CITY, July 20.— Two 

men tentatively identified as the 
nortoriums Texas desperadoes 
Clyde and Ivy Barrow, blazed a 
path of machine gun fire through 
a cordon offficers around their 
cabin near here early today and 
escaped.

Three of the squad of 13 raid
ing officer sustained minor 
wounds.

There was evidence one of the 
fugitives was gravely wounded. 
He stumbled repeatedly as the two 
men and a woman companion 
burst from the cabin in the face 
of withering gunfire. They were 
abe to enter their automobile and 
flee.

Acting on a tip the occupants 
of the cabin were the Texas des- 
paredoes wanted for murder of a 
sheriff at Joplin, Mo., the officers 
raided the place.

Harry Tom King 
Is Main Speaker 
At Lions Meeting

Harry Tom King, a member of 
the Texas relief and rehabilitation 
committee, vi'hich was created by 
the recent legdslature, was the 
principal speaker at the meeting 
of the Ranger Lions club today.

Mr. King bad been in Ranger in 
conference with the members of 
the county relief committee and 
immediately following the lunch
eon the conference was continued. 
He is in this part of the oountry 
doing field service, and instruct
ing the new committeemen in their 
duties.

The speaker explained the relief 
i and rehabilitation work, pointing 
out the reason for the creation of 
the committee by the legislatui’e, 
and explaining why the new sys
tem of administering the relief 
work had beem^worked out to take 
the place of the system formerly 
in use.

A number of members of'the 
Rotary club and' the members of 
the county committee were pres
ent at the luncheon as guests of 
the Lions club.

Leader of the first mass airplane flight across the Atlantic, on the 
long and dangerous journey from Italy to the world fair at Chicago, 
General Italo Balbo, Italy’s air chief, is shovm here as he greeted 
America with a typical Italian gesture. The picture was taken at 
Cartwright, Labrador, where Balbo and the men aboard his 24 planes 
first touched the soil of the American c«ntinent. General Balbo start
ed smoking the cigaret, with which he is shown here, before his take
off from Iceland and extinguished it, pocketed its stub, and relighted 
it upon disembarking at Cartwright. That’s his practice on every hop.

STOCK MARKETS TODAY
By United Press 
selected New. Y o r k

Bert McGIamery 
Going to Farmers 

Short Course

Gen. Balbo Given 
Rousing Welcome 

At Washington
By United Press

WASHINGTON, July 20.— Gen. 
Italo Balbo , hero of the Italian 
air armada, arrived here today to 
receive a nation’s homage for his 
brilliant flight conveying the good 
will of the Italian government and 
people on the occasion of the Chi
cago Century of Progress expo
sition.

A crowd of more than 10,000 
and a large par-ty of officials Were 
at hand to greet the fliers and the 

|| party as it arrived.

County Superintendent B. E. 
McGIamery will leave the first of 
the week for College Station where 
he will attend the annual confer
ence of superintendents at A. & 
M. College which is held there dur
ing the last week in July of each 
year. The usual business of the 
conference, Mr. McGIamery says, 
is to discuss rural schools, but the 
principal, subject for discussion 
this year will be the “ Importance 
of the Rural Aid Bill.”

The conference is in session for 
five days, beginning on Monday 
morning and continuing through 
Friday, so Mr. McGIamery will be 
away most of the week. At the 
present time he is planning on 
making the trip with those who 
are going to College Station to at
tend the Farmers’ Short Cou'rse 
and the Short Course for the boys 
and girls 4-H Clubs.

It is understood that ten men 
and ten women from Eastland 
county will attend the Farmers’ 
Short Course and that two boys 
and two girls will go along to take 
advantage of the short course for 
the 4-H Clubs. It is planned by 
all those going to use the Pioneer 
school bus in which to make the 
trip. . .

22 Take Civil
Service Exams

Triple Murder 
Before Grand Jury

By United Press
FORT WORTH, July 20.— A 

Tarrant county grand jury began 
hearing evidence today in an ef
fort of prosecutors to obtain an 
indictment against four men 
charged with the slaying of three 
men here, whose mutilated bodies 
were found last week in the 
Trinity river.

The four men, O. D. Stevens, 
W. D. May, M. T. and M. D. How
ard, waived preliminary hearing 
in justice of peace court today.

District Attorney Jesse Martin 
directed the questioning of about 
40 witnesses. He announced that 
if sufficient evidence could be pre
sented the grand jury might make 
a report today.

A civil service examination was 
being held in the Commissioner’s 
Court rooms at the court house 
Thursday for the purpose of qual
ifying applicants for positions with 
the government, in gathering cot
ton statistics. S. C. Hunt of the 
Eastland post office was in charge 
of the examination and P. L. Har
ris was assisting.

It is understood that these ex
aminations not only qualify the 
successful applicants for the spe
cific work for which the examina
tion was given but, also, for other 
lines of civil service employment. 
Eighteen men and four women 
v/ere taking the examination 
Thursday.

Six Kidnapers 
Reported Caught

By United Press
ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 20— Chief 

of Police Joseph Gerk, whose men 
have been aiding department of 
ju,stice agents in investigating the 
kidnaping of August Luer, 77- 
year-old Alton, 111., banker, an
nounced today that the case had 
been cleaned up with the arrest of 
six persons.

The arrests v/ere made in a raid 
on a farmhouse in Madison coun
ty, Illinois, which authorities be
lieve was the hideout where the 
abductors held Luer captive for 
five days.

Percy Fitzgerald, an ex-convict, 
who was arrested, was quoted as 
saying, “ You’ve got me right for 
this job.”-

Closing 
stocks:
American C an ......................  87 Va
Am P & L ........... ..................  14%
Am & F P w r........................  14%
Am T & T ..............................123%
Anaconda............................... 18 %
A T & S F R y . . , _ . . - . . . , , . ^ | ^ ^ ,
Auburn A u to ........................  58%
Avn Corp D e l ......................  12%
Barnsdall...............................  8 %
Bendix A v .............................  16%
Beth S tee l........................   35%
Byers A M ........................ .. . 34
Canada D r y ........................... 24 %
Case J I ............................. .'. 78
Chrysler.......... .. .................... 33
Coihw ■& Sou ......................... 4%
Cons O il ....................................12%
Conti O i l ...............................  141/2
Curtiss Wright'. .................... 3V2
Elec Au L .............................  21%
Elec St Bat'............... . ; . . . .  44%
Foster Wheel . . 15%
Fox F ilm ...............................  3%
Freeport T e x ........................  39%.
Gen E le c ...............................  24 %
Gen F ood s ............................. 34%
Gen M o t................................. 29
Gillette S R ........................... 13%
Goodyear...............................  37%
Gt Nor O re............................  12%
Houston O il .............   29%
Int Cement............................  34
Int Harvester........................  37
Johns Manyille . . . . »,........  46
Kroger G & B ...............   28%
Liq Carb...............................   31
Marshall Field . 14%
Montg W a rd .............    23%
M K T  R y ............................. 12
Nat D airy.............   22%
N Y Cent R y ........................  45%.
Ohio O il .................................  13%
Packard Mot . . ............. •. . . 5%
Penney J C ........................... 42
Penn R y .....................    34%
PEelps D odge.............   16
Phillips P e t ........................... 14%
Pure O il ................................. 8%
Purity B ak ............................. 20%
Radio . ................   8%
Sears Roebuck......................  36%
Shell ITnion Oi 1....................  8%
Socony V a c ........................... 12%

Southern P a c ........................  28%
Stan Oil N J ........................  36
Studebaker...........................  6%
Texas C o rp ........................... 22%
Tex Gulf S u l........................  29%
Tex Pac C & O ......................  5
Und Elliott............................  29%
Union C arb ........................... 41
United C o rp .........................  11
U S Gypsum.......................... 46%
U S Ind A le ..........................  52%
U S Steel............•.................. 57%
Vanadium..............................  25%
Western U nion ..................... 60%
Westing E le c ........................  45
W orthington......................... 28

Curb Stocks
Cities Service........................  3 %
Elec Bond & S h ....................  29%
Ford M L td ..........................  5%
Gulf Oil P a ........................... 55
Humble Oil . . ...................... 78
I/one.Star G as......................  11
Niag Hud P w r......................  12%
Stan Oil In d ..........................  30%

Total sales, 8,120,000 shares. 
Sterling, $4.66%.

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street, Ranger:

New York Cotton 
Range of the market. New York 

cotton—■ Prev.
High Low Close Close

Oct..............1152 1042 1072 1148
Dec..............1172 1060 1093 1166
Jan..............1178 1065 1103 1175
Mar.............1193 1088 1106 1188

Chicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago 

grain—  Prev.
Corn—  High Low Close Close

J u ly .......... 60% 46 46 59
Sept............ 66% 51 53 65
Dec............. 71% 55% 56% 70 V4

Oats—•
J u ly .......... 41 35 35 45
Sept............ 42% 34 34% 41%
Dec. . ----- 45 36 37 44%

Wheat—
July . , .105% 90 90 105
Sept. . .1081/2 90 91% 106%
Dec. . . .1113,4 94 95% 109%

Rye—•
J u ly .......... 87% 69 69
Sept. . . . .  .91%. 67 67 92%

ROOSElLTiS 
CONFIDENT OF

RATIFICATION
By United Press

WASHINGTON, July 20. —  
President Roosevelt believes that 
the 18th Amendment will be re
pealed before Christmas, Postmas
ter General Farley reported today. 
Farley went to the White House 
to tell of the success of his south
ern campaign in the interest of 
repealing the dry laws. He told 
Mr. Roosevelt that prohibition 
would be a thing of the past by 
the Christmas holidays.

“ And the president agrees with 
me,”  Farley said after the con
ference. “ The country is safe for 
repeal.”

By United Press
The campaign to repeal the 18th 

Amendment by Christmas, advanc
ing rapidly on the momentum of a 
series of 18 victories and no de
feats, today entered Tennessee, 
another tate of the so-called 
“ solidly dry” south, where a 19th 
victory seemed probable.

Oregon passes on the issue to
morrow and there was the strong
est likelyhood that it would be
come the 20th state to approve 
ratification of the 21st amend
ment.

If all states in which elections 
will be held between now and Nov. 
7, vote wet, repealists will b one 
short of their goal of 36. A spe
cial session of the Utah legislature 
received a proposal that the state 
hold, its repeal election Nov. 7, 
from the governor yesterday. The 
Virginia legislature meets early in 
August to set a date.

Pay Taxes Or No
_„JBeer-Js Verdict

M’ALLEN, Texas.— “ Pay your 
delinquent taxes or there will be 
no beer sold in McAllen.”

That was the ultimatum handed 
prospective purveyors of the na
tion’s new 3.2 brew by Mayor John 
W. Ewing of McAllen after study
ing the city’s delinquent tax rec
ord.

Mayor Ewing looks to the re
turn of beer as a help in providing 
cash for the city’s exchequer with
in the next few weeks through sale 
of city licenses.

“ But,”  the mayor declared, “ no 
city license will be issued in Mc
Allen until the licensee has paid 
his city taxes in full. It may be 
against the rules, but that rule is 
going to stick in McAllen. No pay 
taxes, no sell beer.”

APPOINTED RECEIVER
The case of William H. Dills vs. 

Texas Oil company was heard in 
the 91st district court before 
Judge George L. Davenport Tues
day and Wednesday of this week. 
In this suit the oil company was 
seeking to remove the incumbent 
receiver ,and have another ap
pointed. Decision was rendered in 
favor of the oil company and W. 
H. McDonald of Eastland was 
.named as the receiver.

McAllen Building“
Permits Are Up

By United Press
M’ALLEN,- Texas. —  Building 

permits issued in McAllen during 
the first six months of 1933 had a 
total value of $13,200, a gain of 
150 per cent over figures for the 
same period in 1932, according to 
City Building Inspector C. C. Eck- 
hoff.

The 1932 figure of $5,520 for 
the corresponding period was the 
lowest since establishment of the 
city building department, records 
showed, and permits were issue 
cjhiefly for repairs to buildings. 
The 1933 total represents new 
construction almost entirely, Eck- 
hoff stated.

Fined $10 For Not
Supplying Cans

By United Press
SALT LAKE 'c iT Y , Utah.—  

Failure to provide two five-cent 
cans of milk daily for his infant 
son resulted in a 10-day sentence 
for cor.tempe of court to E. P. 
Argust.

He was first instructed to pay 
his divorced wife $15 monthly for 
support. Because he was unem
ployed, however, the court changed 
the order to supplying two cans of 
milk daily for the child.

Legion Post to 
Have a Musical 
Program Tonight
Clint Davis, post commander of 

the Carl Barnes post of the Amer
ican Legion, announced today that 
at the regular meeting of the post, 
which is to be held tonight, Albert 
Burkett would present a musical 
program for the entertainment of 
Legionnaires and ex-service men.

A good musical program has 
been worked out by Burkett, which 
should prove interesting to all who 
attend.

The nominating committee com
posed of C. E. Murphy, chairman; 
J. R. Rutherford and D. W. John
son, will make its report tonight 
on the names selected from which 
the members will select officers 
for the coming year.

Rotarians Spent
Half a Million

HEN SETS NEW R E C O ip
By Unitea Press

EMPORIA, Kan.— Possibly in
spired by the hot weather^ a Mi- 
norda hen owned by Sdhuyler 
Searly laid two eggs in less than 
a half hour. The first egg was 
normal but the second had a soft 
shell.

By United Press
BOSTON.— It was estimated the 

approximate 8,500 Rotarians and 
their guests spent more than $500,- 
000 during their recent annual in
ternational convention here.

A heat wave persisted through
out their .stay, forcing them to the 
department and specialty stores 
for lighter clothing.

Revival In Progress 
At Colony School

A revival meeting is in progress 
at the Colony school auditorium. 
Everyone is interested and large 
crowds are attending. We invite 
everyone to attend these services. 
This is the first meeting in the 
community in two years.

Rev. Morris Jefferies is leading 
the song and devotional services. 
Rev. Tipton is doing the preach
ing.

VISITS ABILENE
Judge B. W. Patterson of the 

88th district court went to Abilene 
Wednesday where he occupied the 
bench of the 104th district court, 
substituting for Judge W. R. Chap
man, who was absent for the day.

QUADRUPLET
CUCUMBER GROWN

EUGENE, Ore.— A quadruplet 
cucumber, four distinct cucumbers 
branching Out from what started 
to be one, was grown by A. D. 
Campbell of Junction City.

Roosevelt Rift 
On His Docket

Judge Clark Guild, above, ruled in 
the divorce proceedings brought 
by Elliott Roosevelt, son of the 
president, against Elizabeth 
Browning Donner Roosevelt at 
Minden, Nev. The decree was 
granted recently on Mrs. Roose
velt’s cross complaint.

PRICES DROP 
ON EXCHANGES 

AGAIN TODAY
By United Preas.;,,,^^

NEW YORK, July 20.— The 
new deal markets cinimpled today 
as stocks crashed four to 23 points 
in giant turnover with tickers far 
behind. Alcohol issues were again 
the weak futures.

Wheat lost 13 1-2 to 15 cents, 
while cotton crashed $5 a bale on 
top of a $2 a bale drop yesterday. 
Wool broke 400 to 500 points.

By United Press
NEW YORK, July 20.— A furu 

ous selling drive hammered the 
cotton downward today to losses 
of $4 to $5 a bale.

The trading ring on the cotton 
exchange floor was in a tumult as 
Wall Street operators and ware
housed dumped large blocks of 
cotton.

Violent fluctuations in grain 
prices, fear of government inter- 
ferrence in speculative markets 
and the statement by Gen. Hugh 
Johnson on “ distortion” of prices 
contributed to the break.

By United Press
CHICAGO, July 20— T̂he wheat 

pit of the Chicago Board of Trade 
turned to Bedlam today in the 
midst of terrific gyratibn in wheat 
price that plunged 26 cent's a bush
el below yesterday’s highs beforg 
the decline halted.

By United Press
KANSAS CITY, July 20.— The 

future wheat market IVpke fur
ther here today, dropping from 15 
to 18% cents a bushel.

By United Press
FORT WORTH, July 20.— Due 

to the demoralized condition of 
the grain market, trading was com- 
petely lacking on the Fort Worth 
market today without even nomi- 
na prices being quoted.

Chinese Cotton 
Agency Located 

At Texas Port

ISONWAYTO 
FAIRBANKS ON

Plane and Motor In Good! 
Shape For Dangerous 

Hop Over Siberia.

By United Press
NOME, Alaska, July 20.—  
Flying at terrific speed, 

Wiley Post, around the world 
flier, fliiw over Nome at 7 :30  
a. m. (10 :30  a. m. P.S.T.) He 
did not stop but proceeded on 
toward Fairbanks, 520 miles 
inland.

By United Press
KHABAROVSK, Siberia, July| 

20.— Wiley Post, American round- 
the-world flier, recovering all of I 
the time lost in recent delays, ar- | 
rived here from Rukolovo at 8:35 
p. m., EDT, Wednesday and took 
o ff at 10:59 p. m. for Fairbanks, 
Alaska.

Halting only for fuel and to 
have his plane overhauled, Post 
took o ff on the 3,000-mile hop to 
Fairbanks, by far the most dan
gerous o f all he had made to date, 
30 hours and 16 minutes ahead 
of the record he and Harold Gatty 
made two years ago. ;■

Post’s plant and its motor were 
in splendid condition when he 
started from this town for the 
flight to Alaska.

By United Press
HOUSTON, July 20. —  Office 

space was sought here today for 
the main southern branch of the 
Chinese government official 
agency that will send $40,000,000 
for the purchase of American cot
ton.

Charles Tarver of Dallas, who 
has been named head of the cot
ton purchasing department, ar
rived here last night. He said the 
purchases would be made all over 
the south, beginning immediately.

The money for the cotton was | 
loaned to China by the Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation. Most 
of the cotton purchased will be 
shipped direct to China through 
this port.

By United Press
WASHINGTON, July 20.— In

dication that James Mattern, 
stranded world flier, was proceed
ing to Nome, Alaska aboard a Rus
sian plane, was contained today in 
a Russian radio picked up by the 
United States coatguard cutter, 
Northland- . . .  ..

Stolen Tires and
Wheels Recovered

It was announced by the sher
iff ’s department Thursday morn
ing that five of the casings and 
three of the wheels which were 
stolen from a box car on the sid
ing of the Ringling railroad Mon
day night had been recovered. 
This merchandise was taken from 
a car of automobiles that had been 
shipped to Eastland for the But
ler & Harvey Chevrolet Company.

The casings and wheels were 
found in a pasturé about three 
miles south of Cisco by a boy by 
the name of Parks. Sheriff Virge 
Foster and Deputy Loss Woods 
went to that vicinity Thursday, 
morning to makp a search to de
termine whether or not more of 
the missing merchandise might be 
found.

Highway Bids to 
Be Named Monday

by  United Press
AUSTIN, July 20.— Bids on t ^  

first of the highway projects in 
Texas to be constructed with the 
aid of the $24,500,000 unemploy
ment relief funds allotted this 
state, will be received here Aug. 7, 
the state highway commission an
nounced today.

The first list of such projects to 
be advertised for bids probdbly 
will be announced next Monday, 
State Highway Engineer Gilchrist 
said.

Rabbit Breeders to 
Hold Meet Tonigbt

The Eastland County Rabbit 
Breders club will meet in the of
fice of thd Ranger Chamber of 
Commerce at 8 o’clock tonight.

An interesting program has been 
arranged and all interested in rab
bits aPe invited to attend.

Who is 
Daniel Carter 

Beard
9

LTD.
Fo r  w h at  d o e s

THIS ABBREVIATION 
STAND ?

What nation dissolved
ITS UNION WITH 
ANOTHER WITH-1 
OUT M ILITARV 

ACTION ?
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
SIN ACKNOWLEDGED : I acknowledged my sin 
unto thee, and mine iniquity have I not hid; I 

.... said, I will confess my transgressions unto the 
Lord ; and thou forgavest the iniquity of my sin.
— Psalm 32: 5.

ARKANSAS WILL REFUND ITS HUGE 
HIGHWAY DEBT

Arkansas has a huge highway bond road building debt. 
Indeed, it is said to amount to approximately $146,000,- 
000. Before adjournment the Arkansas legislature passed 
what is known as the state highway bond refunding act, 
which provided for refunding all forms of the road indebt
edness. This act was given the acid test in the courts of 
the commonwealth, and the state supreme court said the 
last word. In other words it declared the legislative act 
valid. Although the only question involved was whether 
the state might refund old road improvement district bonds' 
through issuance of the new state 25-year 3 per cent bonds, 
the court declared the refunding act “ is not in violation of 
any provision of our constitution and is therefore a valid 
enactment.”

Holders of the road bonds in the investment centers 
of the East recently formed a committee to fight what they 
termed “ repudiation of the state highway debt under the 
new plan.”  It is said that an appeal will be taken and 
that in the last analysis the supreme court of the United 

.^-States may say the last word. According to one of its poli
tical leaders in years gone by the people of Arkansas “ ran 
hog wild”  on the burning issue of state and lateral high
ways. They travelled all the road. Now they have a huge 
"bonded indebtedness for their children and their grand
children to liquidate throughout coming time. What has 
become of the ancient democratic slogan: “ Pay as you 
go” ? Is it as dead as the dodo?

--------------------- 0---------------------
ILLINOIS AND IOWA MAKE REPEAL UNANIMOUS

Illinois has spoken. By unanimous act the 50 delegates 
to the state convention elected June 5 voted to adopt the 
resolution ratifying the proposed repeal amendment of the 
“ noble experiment.”  On the same day at Des Moines the' 
Iowa constitutional convention by a vote of 90 to 0 rati
fied the proposed 21st Amendment to the constitution. 
More than 60 per cent of the people of Iowa live in the 
rural districts and small towns. They certainly “ dumped 
the 18th Amendment.”

ANOTHER HIKE IN THE PRICE OF COTTON
, American grain crops are slim this year. American 

cotton crops are not slim. Millions of acres will be plowed 
under. On July 10 in the city of New York cotton held 
the stage on the speculative stock market by soaring $2.50 
a bale in the active contract. In the year 1934 the big 
showdown will come. Unless the government regulators 
control acreage mules and plows will be busy and the 
fields given over to cotton under southern and southwest
ern skies. Then what will happen?

--------------------- o----------------- -
For years past, information as to the receipts and dis

bursements of many city, county and state governments 
has been productive of much controversy and misunder
standing, all of which has been due to the fact that the 
public has never been kept informed by official reports 
placed in the advertising columns of the newspapers.

--------------------- 0----------------------
Experience teaches a lot of people tilings they should 

know.

By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawni^e, Oklahoma

JOHN BORG, publisher of the Hackensack (N. J.) Bergen 
Evening Record, says :

“ Growth is the law of life and this immutable law ap
plies also to business.

“ There is no standing still; you either continue grow
ing and live, or you stop growing and eventually die.

“ There is a vast difference betwee'n a business-getter 
and an order-taker. /  ̂ -

“ Order-takers in business are usually only one jump 
ahead of the undertakers of bankruptcy.

“ Business-getters do not sit around like Mr, Macawber 
waiting for something to turn up. They go out and bring 
it in. I

“ Buyers do not live in the stores and it it therefore 
quite essential that they enter them before th'je process of 
buying and selling can be consummated.

“ One actual buyer in the store is worth a dozen poten
tial buyers in the home or on the high way.

Newspaper advertising converts buying possibilities 
into sales facts by attracting the buy er of mcirchandise to 
the seller.

Advertising is as essential to successful merchandis
ing as breathing is to a healthy bor ly.

To arrest either of these vital functions means suf
focation and ultimate death,** , ^  i ___ __
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Daniel Carter Beard is NA
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act of its parliament, which was 
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IN
CHINA,

iCHTONTHfMUM!
a r e  used

IN
s o u r /

) 1933 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

CHRYSANTHEMUM soup is one of the delicacies of Chinese 
cookery. The flower petals are added to the soup immediately 
before serving in order that they will not disintegrate before be
ing eaten. A prominent guest in China is usually honored with 
one of three dishes: Bird’s nest soup, chrysanthemum soup or
“ thousand year old eggs’’ . . . eggs that have been px’eserved 
for ages.

0EHIND THE SCENES IN

W A SU IN G TO N
JX^LIH-RQDN

Cotton Grower Keeps 
Up Long Record

EICHMOND, Texas.— It was no 
occasion for surprise when Nichol
as Reyes came through with the 
first bale of cotton ginned in Fort 
Bend county this year. For 44 
years Reyes has hauled the coun
ty’s first load of cotton to the gin, 
and this year’s feat was just an
other in a long line. The 1933 
bale weighed 509 pounds and was 
classed as strict middling. It 
brought Reyes $50 to $75 in prem
iums.

Drastic reduction in the cost of 
auto operation is forecast as a re- 
sut of motor oil tests conducted 
at the Indianapolis Speedway un
der auspices of the A. A. A. con
test committee.

During these tests a «ew oil, 
developed by the Gulf Refining 
company, obtained 28.5 per cent 
more miles to the quart . . . and 
cost 28.5 per cent less to use, 
when tested against three popular, 
high-grade brands familiar to ev
ery motorist.

Fords, Chevrolets, Plymouths 
and Buicks, picked at random from 
the streets of Indianapolis, were 
used in the four-day run. Each 
car travelled 450 miles a day at 
a constantly maintained speed of 
45 miles per hour, using a differ
ent brand of oil each day. Oil con
sumption was rigidly checked by 
A. A. A. officials, and results were 
corrected for variations in tem
perature.

The new oil, which out-perform
ed the other oils by a wide mar
gin, is made from a 100 per cent 
paraffin base, and is refined three 
steps farther than ordinary motor 
oils. Introduction of this advanced 
process marks a definite step for
ward in the refining industry and, 
it is beieved, will result in decreas
ed operation costs for the average 
motorist.
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Reading that the Nazis are now 
marrying 50 couples at a time 
leads one to believe that there 
may be some truth in those Ger
man atrocity stories after all.
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8-Cyliner Trucks
Show An Increase

DETROIT, Mich.. July 20.— A 
decided increase in the use of 
eight-cylinde'r engines for haulage 
units is shown in the sale of Ford 
V-8 commercial cars and trucks 
in the United States since the first 
of the year. The increase has been 
most pronounced during the last 
two months.

The sales of Ford eight-cylinder

commercial cars and trucks during 
June showed an increase of more 
than 60 per cent over May. The 
production schedule for July indi
cates that of the total four and 
eight-cylinder units to be produced 
during the month, approximately 
75 per cent will be eight-cylinder 
types.

We haven’t yet heard the de
tails of that strike called by micro
phone technicians at a Hollywood 
studio, but doubtless there were 
sound reasons behind it.

a

. e a c h  l o r

L u c l ^

;y  d u t c h e b

BY RODNEY DUTCHER
N E A  Service W riter  

"l^ASHINGTON. —  The big stick 
hasn’t been applied to industry, 

but it has been vigorously waved.
Gen, Hugh Johnson had been 

cursing under his breath at basic 
industries which wouldn’t bring in 
codes under the recovery act. He 
carried in his pocket a stick of 
dynamite in ' the form of an ulti
matum requiring submission of 
codes within two weeks—or else 
he’d promulgate codes of his own. 
Roosevelt told him to hold up on 
that, though Johnson had letters 
indicating that the steel industry 
didn’t intend to play ball.

Then Roosevelt decided to act 
In his own way. He summoned 
Boss Myron Taylor of U. S. Steel 
and told him to snap into it. The 
steel code was ready the very 
next day and as word went out 
that there wasn’t going to be any 
fooling, other large industries be
gan to fall over themselves get
ting in their codes.

Johnson fumed again when he 
saw the lumber code, its 48-hour 
week and 221/2 cent minimum 
wage. He dictated a scorching 
statement, but slept on it over
night and substituted a more dip
lomatic one which merely called 
the lumbermen’s terms “wholly un
acceptable.” )

The first drastic step was taken 
Avhen the governm ent moved to put 
the m ilk  industry on a license basis 
to force  recalcitrant members into 
m arketing agreements. ^

CCiyrACK,” said Roosevelt to his 
-1’ -̂  secretary, Marvin McIntyre, 

as he prepared to announce his 
new “ council” of recovery and re
lief directors, “ I’ll bet some fel
lows will be calling this a ‘super- 
cabinet.’ ”

“ Oh, no, they won’t,” replied 
McIntyre, ^

So everyone proceeded to call 
it a “super-cabinet.” That’s a 
poor name for it, since the ad
ministrator bloc is not. more pow
erful than the cabinet. The prin
cipal directors and administrators 
are under the supervision of cabi
net members.

* * *
\  CTING Secretary of State Wil- 

liam Phillips was miffed when 
he found himself announcing that 
negotiations for return of Jimmy 
Mattern to American soil in a 
Soviet plane were being carried 
on between the United States and 
Russian governments through a 
New York brewery backing the 
rescue of Mattern. Phillips hadn’t 
paid much attention to the tele
gram from the Soviet asking per
mission for the foreign plane to 
land on American soil, or realized 

I  that the United States would be 
i  forced to reply through the brew-
I
I “This is puzzling,” he admitted,
I  when asked if the brewery were 
■ backing the rescue flight. An 
I aide explained that it was.I “ Why must we use the good 
' offices of a brewery to permit a 
i Soviet plane to land in Alaska?” 
I he was asked for the fifth time. 
I “ Oh well, let it go !” exclaimed 
; Phillips, throwing up his hands.
I (Copyright, 193'3, NEA Service, Inc.)

PUTS COUPLES AT EASE
By United Press

EL PASO, Texas.— Bashful cou
ples who come to Gris Aranda, 
deputy court clerk, to get mar-

ried, find little to embarrass them 
about their ages. If they appear 
elderly, he put the age of the 
woman as “ over 18” and that of 
the man as “ over 21.”

It’s a man’s cigarette..
—end mmwn ¿¿Âe ¿â/

Men like a cigarette that has char
acter. Women like a cigarette that’s 
mild and pure. Naturally, Luckies 
please everyone. Have you tried a 
Lucky lately.̂  In their fine, ripe, ten
der tobaccos, you get the quality that 
thrills your taste.. .In their personal

purity and mellow-mildness, you get 
the quality that delights your throat. 
In our opinion there’s nothing so 
pleasing as fine tobaccos that are 
”Toasted”.That’s why more and more 
men and women are reaching for a 
Lucky—for always "Luckies Please!’’

Copyright, 1933, The 
Am erican T obacco 

Company. b e c a u s e ^ I t s  t o a s t e d !
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Soldier of Fortune 
Tells Experiences 

Of Other Years

k i

By United Press

FORT WORTH. —  Revolutions 
are a “ funny thing”— and the au
thority is (Sol. B. M. Hatfield of 
Fort Worth, who has faced a fir
ing squad in Mexico and another 
time was ordered shot.

In fact, révolutions are even 
amusing,”  he said in a narration
f  his soldier-of-fortune adven- 

'tures in Latin-America and in 
Africa during the Boer war.

“ I’ve seen a squad of soldiers 
carrying a grand piano across a 
desert. Don’t ask me what for.

“ Once I saw a soldier marching 
along with eight or 10 brass cuspi
dors roped together and suspended 
around his neck. What should any
one want with spittoons in the des
ert? Jüát lôot.

“ Another time I was riding a 
street car near the plaza in Mexico 
City. I noticed the car seemed to 
run faster and faster. I went up 
to the front to see what was 
wrong.

“ A big peon in a straw hat was 
putting up a fight with the op
erator. The soldier said he had 
helped win a revolution and had a 
right to be motorman if he wanted 
to.

“ I had some misgivings about 
revolutions when I backed*  ̂ up 
against that Chihuahua wall. The 
rifle bolts had clicked already and 
thé lieutenant was hèady to give 
the firing squad the order to fire 
when I had an inspiration.

“ I put up a bold front. ‘You 
can’t do this to me,’ I told the of
ficer. ‘I have too many friends in 
this part Of the country and it 
would ruin-you to shoot me. Some 
of your generals are trying to 
make a-goat out of you. Hadn’t 
we better go up in the mountains 
and talk this over?’

“ The lieutenant quit the army 
and we went up ‘into the moun
tains, But he didnt’ regret it, nor 
did I. Later he became a general 
and I helped buy his Uniform.

::Then there was the other time 
on the Rio Balso south of Mexico 
City. I Vpas arrested and' ordered 
shot by officials o f the incoming

PAGE THRE

Harvard Is Aid 
To ‘Brain Trust’

By United Press
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.— Columbia 

tiniversity has been publicized as 
the big contributor to the Presi
dent Roosevelt “ brain trust,”  but a 
check reveals that Harvard also 
has something to say on the sub
ject.

Prof. Felix Frankfurter of Har
vard Law School is credited with 
having conceived many of the pro
visions of the new federal securi
ties act.

Prof. Oliver M: W. Sprague of 
Hansard Business School is finan
cial adviser to the world economic 
conference.

Prof. James M. Landis of Har
vard Law School collaborated with 
Frankfurter.

Assistant Prof. John E. Dalton 
of Harvard Business School is an 
adviser to the agriculture depart
ment.

Prof. John H. Williams, Har
vard ' economist, was American 
delegate to the preparatory con
ference for the world economic 
conference.

In addition to the faculty mem
bers, many Harvard graduates are 
identified prominently with the 
administration.

Free Wheeling That’s Unhealthy

Beaver Kept Farmer 
In Irrigation Ditch

By United Press

ALAMOSA, Colo.— A tall tale 
of -fhe hills was told by M. T. 
Mathes, a farmer living northv/'est 
of Alamosai when he came to 
town and exhibited scars he said 
were received in a battle with a

pers. A short time latef Mrs. Berk- i velt is the basis for a $10,000 slan-
bwitz received from the White 
House a note of thanks, and also 
a letter from another Hartford 
doll manufacturing concern, at
tacking Mrs. Berkowitz. The let
ter originally sent to Mrs. Roose-

der suit Mrs. Berkowitz has filed 
against M. Hardy, Inc.

In her note, Mrs. Roosevelt said 
she was enclosing the letter, be
cause she felt a person in business 
should be on good terms with 
one’s competitor.

When the right front wheel of a racing'car parts company with the chassis, things happen. When a 
wheel of the car Henry Banks was driving in a race at the Veterans of Foreign Wars speedway at 
Detroit went “ on the loose,”  an alert cameraman caught the action. Banks was uninjured.

Evicted from his studio for no| 
payment of rent, a Washingtol 
D. C., sculptor became so angjj 
with a hammer. Very likely, 
that he smashed all his statute 
reached the conclusion that hi 
profession was a bust.

Cliff Homes Were 
Used 199 Years

By United Press
WASHl NGTON. —- The United 

States has as yet failed to achieve 
the age of one of the North

chance on “ Sylvia” rather than a telephone booth.
Smith, or Brown, or any of the Dedicated to the purpose of en~ 
more common names. 'joying life to its fullest, the club

The latest directory showed 101 (has few rules. However, members 
families of Sylvias in the city imust agree to: 
against 93 Smiths.  ̂ Tuck their napkins under their

In addition, there were 17 Sil-'chins when eating.
vias and 39 Silvas. 

The Sylvias or their forbears
American Indian settlements, came to New Bedford from Portu-
cording to the department of the j g^i and the Azores, ' 
interior. i ---- -----------------------

11 States celebrated its  ̂ y o r k  D o c t o r  '
lo7th birthday the fourth of this 

! month. Secretary of Interior Ickes 
reveals that it has been definitely 
established, by tree-ring chronol
ogy, that cliff dwellings in Mesa 
Verde, National Park, Colorado, 
were occupied for 199 years.

Southwestern United States 
says the department, now is hold
ing the attention of archaeologists.beaver.

Hearing a commotion, near one[- }̂^o have come to the conclusion 
of hife irrigation ditches, . Mathes that the civilization which flour- 
went to investigate. As he neared ^^ed there at least was equal to 
the ditch he heard a splash and | ^ ê Indians of Peru. Cen-
started probing in the water with Ural America, and southern Mex- 
a shovel he was carrying.

A large beaver lea'ped from the \, most notable traces of this
water and attacked him, Mathe^ | prehistoric eivilizatio haVe been

found in Mesa Verde Pavk, Al-related. At the first rush Mathes 
was knocked into the witch. When 
he crawled' from the ditch the 
beaver hit him again.

1 hen the farmer became slight- j rnade it a national park, scientists 
p-overnmpnt But I managed to'e-et disturbed and retaliated by L^^ly recently have come to a full 
^„4- „ c Kûinft- « rivî«nTi«v  ̂ beaver with the shov-. realization of its value and inter-

el. ff'he beaver continued to lunge 0c;t from the viewpoint of the 
ahd Mathes continued to hit him 
with the shovel until the aiiimal 
filially gave up the struggle and 
died.

out of that after being a prisoner 
a week or so

M, Ev School
Gave 9,247 Degrees

By United Press
CHICAGO. —  Five universities 

and 36 colleges of the Methodist 
Episcopal church awarded'^ 9,247 
degress at recent graduations, ac
cording to the board of education

though the antiquity of the dwell
ings in the park was recdgnized 
many years ago, when congress

archaeologist.

of the denomination.
O f'tho'9;247 degrees awarded, 

9,122 were earned and 125 were 
honorary conferred for cause on 
various prominent persons.

Sylvia Popular 
Name In One Town

Stork to 1,D00 Babies
By United Press

CANANDAIGUA, N. Y.— The 
birth of; Gene Carol Tiffany mark
ed the 1000th baby ushered into 
the world by Dr. Barton T. Mc
Dowell of Bristol, N. Y.

McDowell has been a practicing 
physician for more than 41 years 
and he was also in attendance at 
the., birth of , both, of the baby’s 
parents.

Put on their own collars.
Tie their own shoestrings. 
Promise never to reduce.
Not to make fun of “ unfortu

nates” who do not weight as much 
as 190.

THE NEW
PÆTHFINDER

$5.00 
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$6.05 
$6.35 
$6.55 
$8.75 
$4.40

4.40-21

4.50-20.

4.50-21

4.75-19.

4.75-20.

5.00-19.

5.00-20.

30x3 I2

Other Sizes in 
Proportion 

All Full Oversize

By United Press
NEW BEDFORD, Mass.— If you 

wish to address a New Bedford
person by his or her last name, [club was Arthur Moulton 

[though you do not know it, take a [weighed 450 and once got stuck in

Weights Boosted 
By Their Diets

By United Press
BOSTON.— There’s one organ

ization whose members go on diets 
only when their weight falls be
low 190 pounds.

One rule of the United- States 
Fat Men’s chib provides that if a 
member finds his weight is under 
190 he must report immediately to 
club officers, who will advise him 
as to how to regain the lost avoir
dupois.

The club, organized here 22 
years ago, now has 1,452 members, 
ranging in weight from 190 to 
347. The all-time champion of the

who

President’s Wife
M ay Be a Witness

By United Press
HARTFORD, Conn. —  Mrs. 

Franklirt 'L), Roosevelt wife of the 
President, may be called here to 
testify in a slander action, or at 
least to submit her deposition in 
the case. Mrs. Roosevelt, inciden
tally, is indirectly the cause of the 
action.

When Mrs. Ethel Berkowitz, 
owner of the Doll Hospital, sent 
two dolls to the First Lady, the’ 
story was carried in the newspa-

W H Ä T  TIR E

GOODYEAR
OFFERS!

W ITH COTTON and rubber ad
vancing, with everybody hust

ling to stock up with new tires before 
higher raw materials force tire prices 
up, it stands to reason you save n^oney 
by getting a full set of Goodyears 
NQW . . . This new Pathfinder has 
FULL c e n t e r  TRACTION for com
plete non-skid safety. It has 29% 
thicker tread for bigger mileage. And 
a still stouter body of extra-elastic, 
heat-resisting, blowout-preventing 
Siipertwist Cord . . . The famous 
Goodyear All-Weather—-the world’s 
besU seller—is also stepped up in 
safety, mileage and good looks. Think 
of buying the very be:/: quality tire 
"or no more money than an off-brand-, 
“ nobody’s tire”  might cost!

AU-WEATill
4.40-21

4.50-20.

4,50-21

.475-19,

4.75-20.

5.00-17.

5.00-10.

5.00-20.

$6.80
$7.10
$7.60
$7.90
$7.80
$•8.15
$8.40

Other Sizes m 
F roportion 

All Full Oversize

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is Nature’s Foundation of 
Perfect Health.”  Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course of Calotabs,
'—once or twice a week for several 
weeks—and see how Nature re
wards you with health.

C'alotabs purify the blood by ac
tivating the liver, kidneys, stomach 
and bowels. In 10 cts. .and 35 cts. 
packages. All dealers. (Adv.)

ANDERSON-PRUET, Inc.
Sales— CHEVROLET— Service

Phono 14 Complete Service Under One Roof Ranger

WORLD’S FAIR VOTES GIVEN WITH EACH TIRE PURCHASE

iff*»

■WWijSjWB

LIZING
: -r A M

^  I

orlt

That it will mean a material saving in expense 
and in fairness to our employees and ourselves 
and in line with the wishes o f our President; 
We, the undersigned merchants of Ranger, 
agree to close our stores at 6 p. m. each day

1(10,0 ÿ

i

o f the week except 
Saturday night.

and at 9 p. m

M-System Grocery & Market 
Piggly Wiggly 
E. H. & El. P. Mills Grocery 
O. K. Grocery & Market

SIGNED:
Ranger Milling Company 
A. H. Powell Grocery 
Josephs Dry Goods Company 
Hessen Company 
A. J. Ratliff Feed Store

J. C. Smith Store 
Cohn’s Shoppe 
Montgomery Ward & Co, 
Zuella Smart Shop

- 4 -,..
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SISTER MARY’S 
KITCHEN

BY SISTER MARY
NEA Service Writer!

Th e  vegetable-plate dinner that 
is carefully thought-out makes 

a well balanced and attractive 
meal.

The woman who has her own 
garden can serve a vegetable- 
plate for almost no expenditure 
of money, and even the one who 
must buy her vegetables will find 
this type of meal economical. 

When vegetables form the main 
part of a meal, the materials add
ed are most important. A care
ful selection combines calories 
and mineral constituents in a sat
isfactory fashion. Milk, eggs or 
cheese usually are the main source 
of protein and may appear in an 
infinite variety of ways. The milk 
can be used in a cream soup, in 
a sauce for one of the vegetables, 
or in a dessert; or a glass of milk 
may be drunk as a beverage- Eggs 
can be used in combination with 
a vegetable, in an omelet, in a 
salad or in a dessert. Cheese can 

, be grated into the soup, grated 
over a vegetable, grated over 

'toast, grated over a salad, or if 
pie is thé dessert, served with it.

The following menu has been 
planned with regard to proper 
nutritive value and a tempting 
color scheme. None of the dishes 
is difficult to prepare and the 
meal is very inexpensive, 

j Vegetable Plate Menu
I Poached eggs with spinach on 
toast, potato marble in parsley 
butter, creamed carrots, stuffed 
tomato salad, fresh fruit such as

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Baked apples, 
cereal, cream, minced ham on 
toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Iced bouillon, 
salted crackers, macaroni bak
ed with cheese, brown bread, 
blackberry cream puffs, milk,

DINNER: Breaded veal
steak, diced potatoes in cream, 
ring mold of beet greens with 
buttered beets, melon sherbet, 
milk, coffee.

CALENDAR FRIDAY
Bethany class meets 1 :00 p. m.,

City park. Covered dish luncheon 
and business session.

Public library 2:00 to 5:30 p. 
m., Community clubhouse,

M. L. S. club, 2:00 p. m., Mrs.
Artie Liles, hostess.

Intermediate R. A and G. A.,
4:15 p. m., Baptist church. Mrs.
L, A .Rogers, director,

Talahi Group, Camp Fire Girls,
7 :00 p. m., residence Mrs. J. L.
Cottingham, guardian.:|c :|c « «
Boys and Girls World Club

The new quarter of work and 
play for the Boys and Girls World 
club opened with yesterday morn
ing’s session held in the Booster 
classroom of the Methodist church, 
and with the director Mrs. Fred L.
Dragoo, in charge.

The devotional opened with 
scripture reading of the 98th 
Psalm, and the theme of study for 
quarter, “ International Friend
ship,”  was brought out in the 
songs taught and used, in the In
dian Mission school in Oklahoma.

The children sang “ Friends,”
“ The Children of One Father” and 
“ The World’s Children for Jesus.”

The customs of the Indian, Es-
quimax, Japanese and A fr ica n ___________________________ _________________________________
children were described by the j """ ~ ^
leader, followed by the song, “Jes- nix, Arizona; Roy Hanson of Ran-' of Mrs. Galand Poe, when 
us, Friend of Little Children.” i ger; Erving Cottingham, Aubrey Ruth Harris wiU be hostess.

Prayer read in unison by the Brawner and Billy Satterwhite. | Those present at yesterday’s 
childi’en, prefaced the lesson, The Camp Fire Girls were Miss- meeting were Misses Pauline Bida, 
drawn from 23rd chapter of Mat- es Kathleen Cottingham, Joe Earl James Chance, Audrey Brawner, 
thewV eighth verse. I' Uttz, Margaret . Frye, Lurline Ruth Harris, Ellen Francis, Eloise

Jean Atchley read the 28th Brawner, Norma Frances Vickers, ' Ligón, Louise Day, honoree, Juan- 
Psalm in connection. i Katherine Uttz, and hostess and î .̂  O’Neill and Lurline Brawner.

The American Indian will be guardian, Mrs. J. L. Cottingham.

■.................. ........—a
berries or sliced peaches, drop 
cookies, milk, iced tea or coffee.

Cut bread in slices about one- 
half inch thick and toast on both 
sides. Butter one side, cover this 
side with a thick layer of well 
seasoned finely chopped cooked 
spinach, making a depression in 
the center. Place a poached egg 
in the depression, dot with butter 
and sprinkle with paprika.

Boiling and Baking
Cut potatoes in marbles with a 

vegetable cutter. Parboil ten min
utes in boiling salted water. Drain 
and dip in melted butter. Spread 
in dripping pan and bake in a h 
oven until tender and delicateiy 
brown. Sprinkle with finely minc
ed parsley.

Pill the tomatoes with a mix
ture of shredded cabbage, celery 
and green pepper made moist witn 
mayonnaise and serve in a let
tuce cup or a nest of shredded 
leaf lettuce.

Cross R^ads ! A  Noted Daincer Takes the Big Step

the . subject of study throughout 
and will be developed along the 
lines of the mission schools in 
Oklahoma and Arizona.

A story was told at this session

Informal Group
A little group of girls that en

joyed a swim at Lake Trianon, 
Olden, Wednesday evening, in-

Radio music throughout the af 
ternoon added a pleasing touch.

about a Naxajo Indian girl, who eluded Misses Ellen Francis, Louise 
livéd in a desert cave, on an Ari- Day, Juanita O’Neill, Margaret

We had a fine rain Tuesday j 
night which was greatly appreci- j 
ated. I

Wesley Dunlap and family of | 
near Carbon visited Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Dunlap this week-end. j

E. M. Campbell and family visit-1
ed his daughter, Mrs. Frank Starr j 
and husband V/ednesday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Gid Blackwell vis
ited Grandmother Hale Wednes-1 
day. j

V. E. Pedigo and family and 
Mrs. D. Brown were in Ranger'
Wednesday.

Berry Thomas and family spent 
Wednesday with J. A. Ainsworth 
and family.

Dink Brown visited homefolks 
here Saturday night and Sunday.
He is visiting his father in Breck- 
enridge, taking treatments from a 
doctor. We hope he wdll be up 
again soon.

Miss Caro Campbell spent Satur
day night with Miss Eunice Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Campbell 
attended church at Alameda Sun
day.

H. E. Ervin visited his sister,
Mrs. Oŵ ens of Cheaney, Sunday 
Afternoon.

Miss Merle Thomas spent Sun
day in the home of J. A. Ains
worth.

Lewis Kitchen is visiting in our 
community.

V. E. Pedigo attended church in 
Ranger Sunday.

The home of Wesley Fox burn
ed Sunday night about 2 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dunlap and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Brown and daugh
ter visited near Carbon Sunday.

Miss Bertha Yardley visited Miss 
Elaine Hale Sunday afternoon.

Barnett Ferrell returned home 
Tuesday from California.

Willie Yardley and daughter 
are visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Yardley.

Kenneth Walker visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Walker this week.

F. E. Ferrell was in Ranger 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Campbell 
visited in the home of F. E. Fer
rell Saturday.

J. F. Walker and children spent covery act is the goal of Tarrant

Fred Astah’e. famous dancer and musical comedy star, has taken a 
partner for life. For here you see him with Mrs. Phyllis Livingston 
Potter, 25-year-old society divorcee, following their marriage in New' 
York. Astaire, 34, is brother and former dancing team-mate of Adele 
Astaire who a year ago wed Lord Cavendish of England.

Fort Worth Seeks 
$10,000,000 Public 

Works Program
By United Press

FORT WORTH— A $10,000,000 
city-county public works program 
to be financed by the national re-

iona reservation.
The recreational hour was plan

ned at this meeting, and the child
ren were asked to bring old toys, 
pictures, jig-saw puzzles and ma
terial for scrap books.

Frye and Lurline Brawner.
* * * *

Triangle 
Cl--'"-, Meets

The Triangle class of the Christ
ian church was delightfully enter-

These will be renovated by th -̂ j, recently, at
boys and girls, the toys repaired, 
scrap- books made, and this voca- j-.., 
tional work will be used to pleas-  ̂ camp, 
ure children in the missions to 
whom these materials will be sent.

The service closed with the 
“ Friendship Prayer” Song. The 
meeting was most interesting, and 
was attended by a dozen children.

Entertained 
Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Art H. Johnson 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. J. R .' Saturday night and Sunday with county and Fort Worth.
Webb and Colonel McCarty and , her son in Eastland. i giô -antic program is the
wife of Albany at their home on j Alvin Childress of Eastland is undertaken by the city
Sunday, where the guests
the day and had a delightful din
ner that evening.

Alvin Childress of Eastland 
spent visiting Norvnn Walker this week.

The party at the hoine of Lee county.

Eastland Per-sonals

The session was conducted by 
the president of the class, Mrs. 
Ruth Ella Meek. Plans to present 
a negro minstrel, were made, and 
materials will be sent for by the 
class that will aid in its production

Miss Rosalie Leslie will attend to be given for the benefit of ihe j jjy qjj Tuesday evening.

Yardley Wednesday night was well 
attended. Everyone reported a 
nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stifner visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fagg re-1 his mother, Mrs. E. M. Campbell, 

1 turned home Wednesday from a Monday.
I two weeks vacation spent largely Henry Dunlap 
in Lubbock visiting relatives. j Wednesday.

j Miss Maybelle Taylor of Has- Miss Merle Thomas honored 
i kell, who is visiting Miss Geraldine Mrs. Irene Thomas with a bridal 
I Dabney, was the tea guest of her shower Tuesday afternoon at the 
I aunt, Mrs. A. F. Taylor and fam- liome of Mrs. Jim Thomas. Those

the meeting next Wednesday furnishings of the Triangle class 
morning and will tell the children room in the church, 
some-‘interesting things about the A group of readings was given 
Indian reservations. • by tiny 3-year-old Vorrell Funk.

Luncheon at Park 
‘i omorrow

Thd Bethany class of the Pres
byterian church will hold its 
monthly business meeting in the 
form of a covered dish luncheon 
at the City Park at 1 :00 o’clock 
tomorrow, Friday.

The president, Mrs. Robert 
Pearson and class teacher Mrs. 
Ray Lamer ask that each member 
attend, and invites prospective 
members as guests.

A social hour will follow the 
business session and luncheon.* * * *
Talahi Group 
Enjoys Swim

The Talahi Groqp of Camp Fire 
Girls enjoyed a ninvigorating swim 
at Trianon Lake, Olden. Wednes
day afternoon, with a picnic sup
per following.

The little crowd repaired to 
the kome of their guardian, Mrs. 
J. L. Cottingham, after leaving 
the lake, and spent a delightful 
evening in fun and frolic, and en- 
jojred an ice cream treat.

Guests of the evening were 
Miss Mary Frances Hunter, and 
James Hill, Billy Jones and house 
guest Wendell Williams of Phoe-

WHEN YOUR DAUGHTER 
COMES TO WOMANHOOD

Most girls in 
their teens need 
ft tonic and regu
lator. Give your 
daughter Lydia £.
Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound 
for the next few 
months. Teach 
her bow to guard 
her health at this 
critical time. When she is a happy, 
healthy wife and mother she will 
thank you.

S0 I4  at all good drug stores*

L ^ d i a E . R n k h a m * s  
VegetaUe Coxngxmnd

B W * > W I I I I I W U «C B U M I N M

Wendell Williams of Phoenix, 
Ariz., is visiting Billy Jones.

Mrs. B. W. Patterson accom
panied Judge Patterson to Abilene 

An informal evening of music Wednesday and spent the day vis-
and singing was e\ioyed by Rev. jting friends, 
and Mrs. C. W. Lipsey, Mrs. Wal- ’ 
ter Green, Misses Ruth Ella Meek,
Edith Wood, Nell Caton, Pauline 
Nunn, Jessie Ruth Barnett, Ella 
Mae Taylor, Beth Judkins, Shirley 
Ferrell, Lila Ben Ferrell; Elmo 
Funk, Melvin Floyd, Roy Brown,
Truett Fulcher, and Delmer Brown

present were Mrs. Nancy Fox, Jes
sie Ainsworth, Eva Barton, Nancy 
Mason, Minnie Bell Elrod, Iva 
Blackwell, Ella Gentry, Anna Bell 
Browning, Ruby Blackwell, Veda 
Perry, Ada Bell Howard, Addle 
Thomas, Maude Howard, Bettic 
Browning, Della Fox, Sylvia How
ard, Lena Thomas, and Evelyn 
Howard. Refreshments were serv-

------  ' ed. Many sent presents who were
PROVIDENCE, R. I.— Dr. C. L. unable to attend. They were Mrs. 

Farrell holds degrees in medicine, .John Gentry. Jess Blackwell, Wal- 
dentistry, and pharmacy. He was tor Blackwell, J. F. Walker, Willis

If the entire proposed program 
meets the sanction of federal au
thorities it will provide work for 
between 5,000 and 6,000 men, ac
cording to Chairman Jewel P. 
Lightfoot of the local reconstruc- 

Ranger tion finance - corporation commit
tee.

The"pfdè'fam said, would re
fluire a minimum of two years fqr 
completion and will be a tre
mendous step toward putting this 
locality on a normal business basis.

DR. HOLDS THREE DEGREES
By United Press

graduated from Tufts college den- Weeke.s 
. , V i .  J tal school in 1918, from Tufts

__ ,____  ̂ __^____ ; medical school five years later, and
recently from the Rhode Island 
College of Pharmacy and Allied 
Sciences.

All Haircuts 25c
Shaves ....................................... 2Sc
Other W jrk Lovr in Proportion

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Basement of the GhoUon

RADIATORS REPAIRED
BY EXPERT WORKMEN!
. All Work Guaranteed!

CLARKE’S
Radiator & Body Works

South Rusk St. Phone 511

refreshments of iced watermelon, 
and later in the evening, ice cream 
and cake.

The next meeting of the Tri
angle class ŷ ill be on the third 
Monday evening in August.

3̂ 9|c 4: H:
O ff To Boy 
Scout Camp

j Mrs. James Horton, accompani- 
I ed by Mrs. Horace Condley, mo
tored yesterday to Richand 
Springs, Camp Billy GibbonJ:, tak
ing Horace Horton, who joirl d the 
Boy Scouts from Eastland, who 
left the previous day.

) A visit to the camp was made 
' by Mmes. Horton and Condley,
I who were greaty interested in all 
I the arrangements and the life of 
• the Boy Scouts.

« * >» *
I Arranging 
: For Tours
I Mrs. Agnes Harwood Doyle and 
j Mrs Henry S. Schmick were host- 
l esses Wednesday to B. F. Hyde of 
¡ Fort Worth, traveling passenger 
agent for the Santa Fe, who was 
here to consult with Mrs. Doyle in 
arranging tours to Chicago.

The first of these tours will be 
July 30. Mrs. Doyle has been quite 
successful in this new venture,
which she finds most interesting.

* i|: )|: 41 I
Booby Bridge 
Bunch Meets

Miss Lurline Brawner and co
hostess, Miss Audrey Brawner, en
tertained the Booby Bridge bunch 
at the Brawner residence Wednes
day afternoon, substituting for 
Miss Norma Reagan, the announc
ed hostess, who was ill and unable 
to fill the engagement.

Two tables were arranged for 
bridge, with appointments in rain
bow hues, carried out in the but- 
terfy tallies, and the bouquets of 
garden flowers, decorations of the 
rooms and tables.

Lovely hand-made kerchief? 
were the favors in the game, and 
were presented Ruth Harris for 
high score, Eloise Ligón foi" con" 
solation, and to Miss Juanita 
O’Neill, the honoree, and house 
guest of the Brawner family apd 
of the Cooper family in Olden.

At close of game, dainty re
freshments were served of sand
wiches and iced orangeade.

The club will be entertained next 
Wednesday afternoon at the home

“ Work Begins on World’s Larg
est Bridgé”— ^headline. The new 
one that the dentist gave us the 
other day feels just like that.

Work Horses Still
Favored In Phila.

By United Press
PHILADELPHIA. —  The horse 

still is holding its own in Philadel
phia.

And there’s a reason,, according- 
to Max Litz, who stables 70 horses.

“ No one as yet has invented a 
truck that stops at red lights auto
matically,” he said, “ or staits 
^hen spoken to, or always realizes 
when it’s on the wrong side of the 
street and corrects the error, or 
runs all day on a bag of feed ana 
never stalls.”

‘Americanitis’ Is j 
Given Much Blame

WAUKESHA, Wis. —  “ Ameri
canitis,”  a disease caused by tbs 
speed, suspense and noise of -mod
ern living, is attacking modern 
life today, according to Dr. F. J. 
Woodhead.

“ Tn the machine age, it is the 
survival of the fleetest,”  says Dr. 
Woodhead. “ The strain of the age 
is demonstrated by the fact that 
although disease and the death- 
rate are decreasing, the number of 
insane in the United States is in
creasing.

“ If nerves were made of steel 
like the vast sinews of machinery, 
there could be no objection to the 
efficiency of modern industry, but 
Dresden China, is no more fragile 
than the human neiwous system. 
Either may break under unnatural 
strain or rough handling.

“ Time was when people who 
complained of noise were told, 
'You’ll get u.sed to it,’ but recent 
studies have proved definitely that 
noise is a menace to health.”

The Wall Street crash of 1929 
took a greater toll of health than 
an epidemic, Dr. Woodhead be
lieves. “ The worry and suspense 
which gripped men was the cause 
of the largest share of functional 
nervous diseases during that 
period,”  he said.

Case of Beer His 
Hole-in^One Award

Soviet court sentenced five men 
to death for pi.itting wire, nails 
and hair in restaurant soup in 
sabotage move. Had they put it in 
restaurant hash, perhaps nobody 
would have noticed it.

By United Press
HOLYOKE, Mass. —  When a 

golfer in this section scored a hole- 
in-one it used to be the custom for 
admirers to send hkn, tokens sucii 
as shoes, clothing, golfing para
phernalia and the like.

But Avhen John Phelps, holed 
out in one at Mt. .Tom golf club 
recently, his only prize was a case 
of beer.

Man criticizes woman for ii?r 
extravagance*, but she' never spends 
S25 for a fishing outfit to catch a 
fish that could be bought for 25 
cents;

Wealth Is Used 
For Cold Cure

By United Press
LONDON.— On the first rainy 

day that you forget to put on your 
rubbers before leaving for the of
fice, think of Sir Henry Royce. | 

And if a nasty chill should catch i 
you, be assured that through Sir! 
Henry’s forethought, doctors and 
research workers are seeking to ; 
find out the cause of the common i 
cold and means for preventing it.;

To this end, Sir Henry Royce, i 
long associated with the firm : 
which turns out world-famous mo-  ̂
tor cars, left most of his fortune, 
of nearly $500,000. I

Sir Henry had been an invalid ■ 
for many years before his death, i 
and he constantly worried that' 
.so m,uch valuable business time 
should be wasted by people being 
forced to stay away from work on 
account of colds.

A conference already , has been 
held between his trustees, British 
ministry, of health experts, prom
inent physicians and research 
workers, and it is hoped that the 
common cold soon will be extinct.

Prince of Wales’ airplane was 
forced down the other day by fog, 
but di.spatches fail to state if it 
was that arising from London eco
nomic conference.

Tells How She Took 
7 Ins. O ff Waist 
4 Ins, O ff Hips

In 40 days , by taking Kruschen 
Salts, Mrs. Helga Blaugh of New 
York City reduced 26% lbs.— took 
4 inches off liips, 3 inches off bust 
and 7% inches o ff waist. She 
writes: “ I haven’t gone hungry a
moment— I feel fine and look 10 
yrs. younger.”

To get rid of double chins, bulg
ing hips, ugly rolls of fat on waist 
and upper arms SAFELY and 
vtithout discomfort^—at the same 
time build Up glorious health and 
acquire a clear skin, bright eyes, 
energy and vivaciousness— to look 
younger and fell it—-4ake a half 
teaspoon.ful of Kruschen Salts in a 
glass of hot . water every morning 
before breakfast.

One jar. lasts 4 weeks and costs 
but a tnfle, at Paramount Phar
macy o,r any, drugstore the world 
over. Make sure you get Kruschen 
because it’s SAFE. . Money back 
if not joyfully satisfied.

SO DO 1 — BUT 
CAMELS NEVER 
6ET ON THE 
NERVES.

STEADY SMOKERS 
TURN TO CAMEL'S 
COSTLIER TOBACCOS

this NEW Kellogg Cereal

Th e ch eapest l u x u p y
YOU CAN BUY -

9B AND
UP

1 c will operate an average^size fan about 4 hours

T e ^ a s
S e r v ic e

7-3E

E C T R IC
C o m p a n y

' V ,

Mother^ can / have some o f those new 
flakes? lt*s a long time before supper

Yes, you can go out to the kitchen 
and fix them yourself

wheat

Children delight in the crispness and flavor of 
Kellogg’s Whole Wheat Flakes. And mothers 
like to see them eat plenty of these wholesome 
new flakes.

For they are whole wheat— one of the finest 
foods in nature. And Kellogg’s Whole Wheat 
Flakes are so economical. Compare the size of 
the big red-and-green package. Many servings 
at a cost of only a few pennies.

Get this new Kellogg cereal from your grocer. 
Ready to eat with milk or cream.

j/ook for the big red-and-green package. Made 
by Kellogg in Battle Creek. Quality guaranteed,

N iW  E a s y « O p © n  T o p
You don’t need to cut or tear the 
package. Simply press with your 
thumbs along dotted line —  and the 

patented hinged top opens!

m
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DESDEMONA
Special Correspondent.

Max Williams drove down to 
Fort Worth on business Monday. 
He was accompanied by his mo
ther, Mrs. M. P. Williams, who 
visited Mrs. C. R. Darlington, who 
formerly lived in Desdemona.

M. L. Cobb, who will begin his 
third year as superintendent of 
Desdemona schools^ in September,, 
and his family returned Sunday 
from Austin, where he had been 
takinug some post-graduate work 
at tjjH^tate university.

City Marshal Floyd Daniels left 
Friday for Galveston for a vaca
tion. He went with his brother.

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
T. L. Acrea who has been quite 
ill at Stephenville the past few 
weeks was improved enough to be 
brought home Monday.

Mrs. Worth Smith of Eliasville, 
accompanied by her sister, Mrs. 
E. B. Stewart of Cromwell, Okla., 
came down Saturday to visit their 
sister, Mrs. Roy Rushing and their 
mother, Mrs. John Williams.

H. E. Dants of Ardmore, Okla., 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 

• Ashburn Wednesday and Thurs
day while here on business for the 
Gates Oil company.

W. F. MacDermott of Fort 
: Worth was the guest of Mr. and

Mrs. I. N. Williams Thursday and 
Friday while looking after his oil 
and gasoline business here.

C. B. Holmes, formerly of Des
demona, but now of Oilton, Okla., 
left Tuesday after having been 
here on his regular trip as gaso
line tester for the Stanolind com
pany. Many friends will be inter
ested in knowing that the band in 
which his son, Howard, plays the 
snare drum, won first place in a 
district contest and fourth place in 
the state contests.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hughes of 
Dallas, who wei'e returning from 
a trip to California, stopped over 
Friday and visited his sister, Mrs. 
George Patterson.

R. H. Abel and family have 
been enjoying a visit this past 

„ week from his mother who lives 
at winters.

Little Miss Bonnie Jean Hilliard 
o f Santa Monica, Calif., is visiting 
her grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
W. B. Hilliard.

Mrs. B. F. Fullerton of Ama
rillo, Mrs. Rex Mahoney of Dal- 
hart and Mrs. J. A. Paschal of 
Kerens, are guests of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hilliard.

Mrs. P. K. Glanton returned on 
Tuesday of last week from a visit 
of four months with relatives in 
St. Louis and in Omaha, Neb. Her 
little granddaughter, Lora Bell 

 ̂ Young of Fort Worth, came with 
■ her to visit her aunt, Mrs. W. E. 

Barrens. On Saturday night the 
Barrens went up to Ranger and 
Mrs,/^j'anton remained there for 
a visit with her other daughter, 
Mrs. W. A. Harrison.

Mrs. Minor Wallace and baby 
son were able to be brought home 
from the West Texas Clinic hos- 

I pital Saturday and are getting 
along nicely at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hens- 
lee.

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Williams and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ashburn drove 
up to Ranger Saturday evening.

Rev. and Mrs. Z. L. Howell are 
enjoying a second famiy reunion 
for this summer, having with them 
their six daughter and one son, 
all of the family except two sons.

Mrs. Bert Harmon of Longview 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Foote. '

Mrs. Eilan Fagan of Comanche 
is spending this week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Black.

Mrs. Obed Henslee and Mrs. A. 
C. Robert were hostesses at the 
monthly family party for the Wed
nesday Club at the clubhouse Fri- 

% day night. A  variety of flowers 
were used in attractive decora
tions. Six tables of players enjoy
ed the games of bridge at the close 

* of which refreshments of orange 
and pineapple sherbet and devil’s 
food cake were served to the fol
lowing: Messrs, and Mmes. Plum
mer Ashburn, A. B. Henslee, A. 
C. Robert, Obed Henslee, Joe Mer- 
rell, C. M. Bratton, John Menden
hall, Mrs. Aaron Henslee, Mrs. 
Mattie Henry, Walker Henry, 
Walker Henry, Bailey ,Stark 
Bailey Stark, Weldon Rushing, 
Chester Patterson and Misses Do- 
race Roe, Bernice Roe, Nora Rob
ert and Penelope' Robert.

O U T OUR W A Y
vvH Prr iM \-Ae.cv<
' S  A\_L. T U t M
P o t s  a m ' Pa m s  
«M THERE FER?,

7 O H / 3 M  CHS SPEA RM E M TIm ' — 
i_oov7 H o w  m i c e  \T u O b e  

W H E M  A  CH vC K iM IS  
J \ S  T H ' R i g h t  AG.E A M ' FAT MESS 
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B A S E B A L L
TWILIGHT LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams
Club— W. L. Pet.

Barbers.................... 5 5 0 1.000
G uards..................... 5 4 1 .800
Lone S ta r................ 4 3 1 .750
E lk s ...........................5 2 3 .400
Legion .......................5 2 3 .400
L ion s .........................4 1 3 .250
R otary................... . .5  1 4 .200
T im e s ....................... 5 1 4 .200

Games Next Week
Monday, Guards vs. Lone Star. 
Tuesday, Legion vs. Lions. 
Wednesday, Elks vs. Times. 
Thursday, Rotary vs. Barbers.

B A R G i A I N  115'R IIO E
^  oy KATHARINE ^^AVILAND TAYLOR . . .

Game Today
Lone Star vs. Lions.

Newfangles CMom n̂’ Pop)
IF TOO DON'T GET PMD WHILE 
TOO'PE OH TOUR VAC^TIO^^ ,TOU 
CERTAINLT DESERVE A R A IS E -  
AND Vf> CO FIGHT TO MR- AFFELy 

AHB DEMAND IT

By Cowen
THAT'S WHAT I %AlD, 
DIZZY •. I'M GOING TO 
PUT TH E BEE ON HIM 
FOP A PAISE,AND 
X INTEND TO G E T IT!

O H .TE A H ?  W E L L  
THE BOSS HAD A  
BAD n ig h t , SO  

I LUCK TO  T O U , / ^  
BIG b o y '.

4o\

1 DESERVE  
\T,M P .A FFE l_ . 
I'M DOING -THREE 
MEN'S WORK ON 
ONE MAN'S

I'M SORRY 1 CAN'T 
GIVE YOU A  RAISE RIGHT 
NOW, CHICK, BUT I 'L L  

E L L  YOU W HAT

IF YOU'LL t e l l  
ME WHO T H E  OTHER  
TW O  MEN A R E ^l'L L  

FIRE TH E M

TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing cf the Teams
Club— W. L. Pet.

Houston......................65 38 .631
Galveston............ . . . 58  45 .563
San A ntonio..............57 48 .543
D allas.........................52 50 .510
Beaumont..................50 51 .,595
Tulsa .......... ......... . . . 45  54 .455
Fort W orth ............... 43 60 .417
Oklahoma City . . .  .40 44 .385

Yesterday’s Results
Fort Worth 3, Houston 0.
Galveston 6, Dallas 2.
Oklahoma City 5, Tulsa 0.
San Antonio 3-8, Beaumont 0-2.

Today’s Schedule
Fort Worth at Dallas.
Galveston at Tulsa.
San Antonio at Beaumont.
Houston at Oklahoma City.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams
Club—  W. L. Pet.

New Y o rk ..................54 31 .635
Washington............   54 31 .635
Philadelphia.............. 44 42 .512
Chicago...................... 43 43 .500
D etro it....................... 42 46 .477
Cleveland.................. 42 47 .472
B oston........................ 35 50 .412
St. Louis............. . . 36  58 .383

Bi
,

FLATW OO D  NEW S
Special Correspondent.

FLATWOOD, July 19. —  The 
little shower of rain that fell Tues
day evening has helped to cool 
the air.
 ̂ Mrs. S. A. Matthews is visiting 
her son, Ben of Longview, this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Turner mo
tored over to Coleman Friday.

Mrs. Laura Murrell and daugh
ter, Miss Irene, has been visiting 
relatives in Winebough.
I^essrs. Cyrus and Cyril Ross 

o^TeLeon attended the play here 
Friday night and furnish some 
good music.

Vernon Foster has been on the 
sick list this week.

Mrs. Laura Brawner has been 
visiting in the home of her father. 
Uncle Pete Webb.

The little Duncan boys of De 
i^ o n  visited their aunt, Mr. and 
^R-s. L. B. Horn, last week.

Mrs. Dewey Webb and Mrs. J

H. Pittman, and Woodrow Wilson 
will leave Sunday, 7 a. m., for the 
A. & M. Short Course.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Lyerla, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Garrett and 
boys visited relatives near Baird 
last Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Justice of 
Breckenridge were visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Mollie Evans over 
the week-end.

Miss Bill Barton was a Carbon 
visitor Saturday.

Spud Matthews, who has been 
visiting relatives the past two 
weeks at Coleman returned home 
Friday.

Mrs. Andrew Kellett entertain
ed the casts of the play with mus
ic and dancing Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. James Foster and 
daughter o f  Cisco, Mrs. Luther 
Brown and boys of Eastland were 
visiting in Mrs. J. D. Foster’s horn 
visiting in Mrs. J. D. Foster’s 
home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pittman and 
sons, J. D., James, and Luther 
were Ranger visitors Saturday.

W. H. Wilson attended Trades 
Day at Gorman Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hands and Mrs. 
Harris of Roby are visiting her 
mother and sister, Mrs. W.’ F. 
Hays.

Mr. and Mrs. Byrd and girls 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Phelphs near Carbon Sunday.

Dewey Webb, who has been at 
Colorado working, returned home 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Justice 
spent the week-end at Carbon 
visiting her father and attending* 
the meeting also.

Rev. Conway will begin a series 
of meetings here at the Methodist 
church Friday night. Everyone 
invited to come.

The Women’s Home Demonstra
tion club will meet with Mrs. J. E. 
Bills Thursday at 2 p. m.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor was calling 
on Mrs. J. D. Foster Saturday.

Sherman Jordan of DeLeon 
visited his brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Jordan, Friday.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blosser

r .EVERYTHIwe 1S JA K E f  
OSCAR 15 eoiMG TO  
THE WORLD’S  FAIR AN' 
SO ARE MOM AN’ POP 
AKl TAO — I  CAN OO 
TO PARADISE LAKE 
WITHOUT AMY&ODY 
BEINO JE A LO U & i/

I'LL 5EE IF RED 15
a l l  s e t ..... ...W E

0U6HTA SET STARTED 
AS BOOM AO 
WE CAN /

Yesterday’s Results
Chicago 8, New York 4.
Philadelphia 7-5, Detroit 3-10.
Washington 8, St. Louis 7.
Cleveland 8, Boston 7 (13 in

nings ) .

Today’s Schedule
Cleveland at New York.
Chicago at Boston. ,
St. Louis at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Washington.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams
Club—  W. L. Pet.

New Y o rk .................. 50 34 .595
Chicago........... . . . . 4 9  40 .551
Pittsburgh..................47 39 .547
St. Louis ................... 45 41 .523
B oston....................... .43 44 .494
Philadelphia.............. 37 48 .435
Brooklyn.................... 36 47 .434
Cincinnati.................. 37 51 .420

Yesterday’s Results
Cincinnati 6, Brooklyn 5.
Pittsburgh 4-3, New York 1-7.
Only games scheduled.

Today’s Schedule
New York at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Boston at St. Louis.

B E )G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y  

E L I X O R  S T A E E O R D . -..’O. f a l l »  
tn l o v e  w it h  U S -y e a r -o ld  H A i l -  
R E T T  C O I.V 1 X  w h o  h .is  in j.d e  a 
n a m e  f o r  h i m s e l f  a s  a n  a r e h e -  
o lo g 'i s t .  R e  Is a b o u t  to  a s h  h er  
to  m a r r y  h im  w h e n  h e r  j e a lo u s ,  
s c h e m in g  m o t h e r .  t . lD A  S T A F 
F O R D , i n t e r f e r e s  a n d  s u c c e e d s  in 
b r e a k i n g  u p  t h e  r o m a n c e .

VA'hcn E l i n o r ’ s  a u n t ,  w e a l t h y  
M IS S  E I .L A  S E X T O X ,  d ie s  s h e  
l e a v e s  h e r  e n t i r e  f o r t u n e  t o  B a r 
r e t t .  T h e n  d r u n k e n  V A IV C E  C A R 
T E R  s h o o t s  B E X T W E I .L  S T .\ F -  
F O R D , E l i n o r ’ s  f a t h e r .  B a r r e t t ,  
w h o  d o e s  n o t  w 'a n t th e  S e x t o n  
f o r t u n e ,  t e l l s  E l i n o r  t h a t  i f  s h e  
w i l l  m a r r y  h im  a n d  l iv e  a s  a 
g u e s t  in  h is  h o m e  f o r  a  y e a r  h e  
w i l l  g i v e  th e  e n t i r e  s u m  t o  h e r  
t o  d i v i d e  a m o n g  t h e  r e la t i v e s .  
K ^ n o w in g  t h e  m o n e y  m a y  s a v e  h e r  
f a t h e r ’ s  l i f e ,  E l i n o r  a g r e e s .

T he m arriage takes place next 
day. Barrett finds him self more 
tn love w ith E linor than ever. 
Then one day he sees her with  
BOB T E liF A R E  and his suspi
cions that she is a heartless flirt 
are renewed.

T he doctor orders a change of 
clim ate for E lin or’s fath er and 
she goes to A iken w ith him .

Y ears before B arrett shielded  
his h a lf-sister , M A R C IA , when a 
youthful roniance ended disas
trously. M arcia had a son whom  
Barrett adopted. B arrett h a s  
promised M arcia never to tell an y
one the truth about the boy.

Xiida Staiford asks Barrett for  
$30.000 and he refuses. A n g ry , 
she sets detectives on his trail. 
T hey fo llo w  B arrett w hen he goes  
to see b is   ̂w ard, G E R A L D  
M OORE.
N O W  GO ON W IT H  T H E  STO RY

CHAPTER XXXIV  
ARRETT, riding- homeward 
after his visit-with Gerald, de

cided that he would run down to 
Aiken without forewarning Elinor 
of his coming. It was a small 
form of spying, he knew. He 
quieted his conscience by telling 
himself that he might thus dis
cover the extent of her failure to 
keep their agreement and to deal 
with the situation before any gos
sip had begun to be whispered. 
He did not want her a subject 
for gossip. It would destroy her 
last chance to amount to anything.

Yes, he would go down with
out telling her that he was com
ing. And he would then learn 
‘the truth. He had forgotten how, 
months before, he had warned 
Miss Ella Sexton that one finds 
what one is looking for.

Nearing the suburbs of New 
York he decided to make the trip 
by airplane. The need to be there 
was urgent. It was partly his 
ardent wish to see Elinor and 
save her from the danger into 
which her undisciplined feet 
might lead her and partly his 
flaming, jealous determination to 
put Bob Telfare in his place.

He would show young Teifare 
where he belonged. He would 
show him that Barrett Colvin’s 
wife was not to be involved in 
cheap flirtations. Where had she 
been those long afternoons spent 
with Bob Telfare in New York? 
He told himself he must not think 
td iiat now. If he did he would 
go mad.

So he came to the conclusion 
that the sooner he reached Aiken 
the better. He would say, 
"Elinor, I am much older than 
you are. I have decided that for 
the rest of the year while our 
marriage endures you are not to 
see Bob Telfare.”

As coolly and as kindly as he 
could he would say it. She was

^  KATHARINE ^^AVILAND TAYLOR

'young. She had h.-’.d little chance 
Suddvinly he heard Elinor’s low 
voice saying, "Checl;!” and saw 
her Impish smile as she looked 
across the chess men at hihi 
Again he was aching for her.

* * «
FTIGGINS packed his clothes 

j that night and made a reser- 
' vation for the air trip. The plane 
'was to leave at 10 next morning. 
He would arrive at Aiken between 
five and six in the afternoon. Bar
rett spent a busy evening. There 
were several matters to which he 
must attend before his start. It 
was just possible that he might 
linger at Aiken. It all depended. 
The house had been lonely and 
quiet and he had, he thought with 
contrition now, been rather hard 
on Elinor. After all, she was 
little more than a child.

He would reason with her 
quietly and gently, make himself 
understood and then insist on her 
obedience. After that he would 
say, "W e must be friends. These 
past weeks have been hell!”

What would he not give to hide 
his eyes against her throat after 
that! But that, of course, was 
impossible. She didn’t care. It 
was easy- enough to see that! It 
was altogether too easy to see it! 
He had been mad to think as he 
had, even for a short space, that 
she cared or could care for him.

Elinor, at that very moment, 
stood on a terrace bathed in 
moonlight and thought of Barrett 
with a tightening of her heart. 
She knew that she would love him 
always. No matter what he 
thought of her, what she did or 
how he scorned her.

A line some modern poet had 
written sang in her heart. "L ife ’s 
a quest and love’s a quarrel.” If 
that were true Barrett perhaps, 
in a tempered way, loved her.

But she would not allow her
self to dream thus. Again and 
again she had had such dreams, 
only to bruise herself against the 
unyielding wall of his will. She 
turned toward the house. The 
moonlight had suddenly become 
unbearably beautiful and a taunt. 

* « «
tn^HEN Barrett appeared in
”  Aiken late the next day he 

found just what he had expected 
to find. Bob 'Telfare sat on fhe 
terrace with Elinor, waiting for 
her to pour his tea. Barrett saw 
them as the rickety automobile he 
had hired at the station chugged 
and struggled up the hill. Bent- 
well Stafford was nearby in a
wheel chair. He made a con
venient blind, Barrett thought bit
terly. A young man could appear 
to ask about the father and lin
ger to make love to the daughter.

Bentwell Stafford turned a thin, 
pale face toward the rising, wind
ing drive. "There’s someone corn
ing,” he announced. 'He had al
ways spoken slowly and weakness 
intensified the old habit.

"I  wonder who it can be?” 
Elinor put in, not caring much. 
She was strangely at peace. A 
bitter, sleepless night had been 
followed by an unusually pleas
ant day. Bob had seemed the 
understanding friend instead of 
looking at her. as he sometimes 
did, in a w’ay that made her more 
miserable. Above all things 
Elinor did not want to hurt Bob 
as she herself had been hurt, 
knowing how painful heartache 
can be. She had been happier 
100 because her father seemed a 
little better that day.

• IMS NtA MOVICf, me.

"Two lumps, isn’t it, Bob?" ji.
Elinor asked.

"Yes. two.”
Bentwell Stafford looked at the **

young "m an with pitying eyes. 
Ccntwel) u n d e r s t o o d .  Boh n
reached quickly for a cigaret. He 
was smoking too much these days, jj
he realised.

The motor was pulsing before 
the house. Soon the maid would 
step from one of the French win
dows that opened on the terrace, 
bringing a card on a tray. Then 
Elinor would disappear. Bent-..- 
well wasn’t strong enough to see 
many visitors. y,

"Your tea, Bobby.”
"Tliank you.”
But the maid did not step from 

tile long window. Instead Bar-,.̂  
rett Cclvin rounded the coruar 
of the house and moved swiftly ,,. - 
toward the group. He called ou-t -  
with mock heartiness, "W ell, this 
is fine!” , ^

Eiincr rose, flushing. ‘'B.:r- 
rett!” she cried under her breath.■i VR’.'T« * «
"OOB’.S heart broke anew as ĥ z-gni 

saw Barrett hold Elinor close 
and kiss her, saw her clinging tOoitK 
him while tears brimmed in her 
eyes. Barrett did not see those, 
tears. He had turned swiitlY, 
blinded by the emotion of the mo
ment, to Bentwell Stafford. -iK'!

" I t ’s good to see you out!” Bar
rett murmured, his hand in Bent- • 
well’s.

“ And it’s good to be out.”
"Bob— ” Barrett said neitt'. * 

Short that greeting and short the 
hand clasp. '

"My Lord!” Bob reflected hotly, 
“ Does he think I’m cutting 
Does he think I could— with 
Elinor?” . ; ui-.i

"Any tea for me?” Barrett 
asked as he dropped to a solid , 
garden chair near the small table.- 

"Plenty! It’s so good to see 
you!" she answered. She was sit- ' , 
ting in a wicker chair with a 
spreading peacock back. It framed 
her and made her seem delicately 
small. The gold of her autumn 
brown hair was accented by-̂ iti v;! 
jaunty sport frock of gold colored 
linen. With her abbreviated skir| ,, d 
and flat heeled shoes she looked 
no older than 16. .*

“ Barrett,” she murmured, "this 
is the pleasantest surprise!"

He said, "I  hope so.” What 
he thought was, "You beautiful 
little liar!” j. i , ,

"I  had no idea you were com
ing— ”

“ I know you hadn’t.” She did"*“' ' ' ’ 
not catch the implication but Bob 
'Telfare did and his leve!-!ookingJ. 
eyes grew morose. If Colvin 
thought Elinor was that sort r.>a 
a cheat, he decided, Colvin was 
a rotter and not good enough for,:y;-, 
her.

He studied Barrett with an ab
sorption that turned him man-' 
nerless. Barrett felt the ap
praisal and grew tense, then hot 
with the sort of anger he had 
known as a very young boy.

He felt as though he were sud- 
denly back in the jungle where 
animals roared and fought to gaiarrrop 
mates. There would be no roar
ing and fighting but Elinor must 
understand where her allegiance 
lay for the remaining months that 
they must be, ostensibly, to
gether.

"Does the tea suit, BarrettJ” 
Elinor asked, raising eyes that 
were filled with tenderness.

“ It’s very nice,” he repli' '̂iP 
suavely.

. (To Be Continued) 'u t
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BLIND MAN KNOWS FISH
By United Press

SEBASCODEGAN ISLAND, Me. 
Daniel (Long Dan) Newcomb, 20, 
who stands six feet, eight inches 
in height, can tell, blindfolded, the 
species of any fish placed in his 
bare hands. He’s a local lobster 
fisherman.

HE’£> IN Hl£> ROOM, 
FRECKLES ....MVf IS HE TICKLED 
OVER TH E TRIP YOU TWO ARE 
TAKING/ W HY,THAT’S  ALL HE  
TALKS ABOUT FROM MORNING 

UNTIL N I 6 H T i f

HE ISN'T TICKLED ANY 
MORE THAN I  AM, MRS.
KING .......WE'LL HAVE
THE TIME OF OUR LIVES 
ROÜGHIN& IT UP THERE... 
AWFUL NICE OF YOU _  

TO LET HIM 60/

HOLY COW f WHERE 
DO YOU THINK YOU'RE 
601N6 WITH ALL THAT , 
S TU FF  ? THIS IS A 
WILD PLACE WE’RE 
60IN 6TD , NCfT A 

SUMMER r e s o r t !

W ELL. 60SH-THERE 
MI0HT BE SOME 

GIRLS UP THERE, 
AN’ I DON’T  WANT 
TO LOOK LIKE A 

DUD.......

1933

GIRLS NOTHIN.^ I  
WOULDN'T 6 0, IF
THERE W AS-TAKE  
A SMALL BA6 AND 
BE READY TO 6ET 
THE FOUR O’CLOCK 
TRAIN TOMORROW. 
I ’LL M EET YOU 
AT THE s t a t io n !

I. S. PAT.
BY NEA SERVI

Special Correspondent.
A large crowd was out to hear 

the message rendered by Mr. Kel
ly last Sunday night.

Preston Reynolds of Brecken
ridge is visiting in the home of his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Rodgers.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Powers 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Zulis Underwood of New Hope last 
week.

Mrs. Leona Jones and little sop 
have been visiting her father, 
Charlie Rodgers.

A large crowd attended and en
joyed a cream supper in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Noble Hagar Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs, Ottis Dickey visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Goodwin of Gfahdview Saturday.

Elver Everton and Ophelow Mc
Donald have left to try to find 
work.

Sarah and Jennie Heindricks vis
ited Mrs. Ezzie Hendricks Sunday.

Several from this conimuhity at
tended trades day in Carman Mon
day.

Miss Alta Everton spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mrs. 
Finis Johnson.

L. D. Holliday is working in 
Ranger at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nelson visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hendricks 
Wednesday night of last Aveek.

Bernice and Eunice Tiihmona 
were the guests of Ova Lee and 
Ressie V. McDonald Sunday.

The party in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Crawley Saturday 
night was enjoyed by a large 
crowd of young people.

Mrs. Gladys Arnet is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J'ohn Neill,

Billie and Ima Timmons spent 
Sunday with Lily Dell Hagar.

Rev. Conway preached here Sun
day morning. He is the Methodist 
pastor for this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Ussery vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clint Wharton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Johnson

t|0 L D E N
Special Correspondent.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Miller of 
Baton Rouge, La., are expected to 
arrive Sunday for a visit with re
latives, the George Russell family 
here. Mrs. Miller will be remem
bered as the former Fannie Belle 
Russell of Olden.

W. A. Jackson, formerly of Old
en, now of Tuttle, Okla., is here 
attending to business for a few 
days.

Mrs. J. H, Russell and son of 
Electra are expected to arrive 
soon for a visit with relatives and 
friends in Olden.

The Baptist Church revival 
meetings are being well attended. 
More than 30 .new members have 
been added at this time. Rev. K. 
C. Edmonds is in charge of the 
meetings. Services being held un
der the tabernace, it is cool and 
pleasant,

Clyde Reasor of Duncan, Okla., 
is visiting friends in Olden at this 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Vermillion 
have returned from a two weeks’ 
vacation spent in Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Ford 
and family and John Ford left the 
latter part of last week for Over- 
ton, Texas. George Ford is with 
the Humbe Oil company at that 
place.

F. R. Richey was a Dallas visi
tor Tuesday.

Baldridge Crawford who has 
been working in East Texas re
turned, to his home in Olden Sat
urday, when he accompanied his

father and family back to Olden 
after‘their visit in East Texas.

H. G. Vermillion and wife are 
vacationing in West Texas at this 
time.

Virgie Sue Wyatt who was ill 
with pneumonia recenty is now 
able to be up and around again.

J. J. Norton made a business 
trip to Dallas Tuesday.

Several from Olden expect to 
take the civil service examination 
for collector of cotton statistics, 
to be held in Eastland Thursday, 
July 20.

Mrs, J. C. Jarrett of Olden has 
been appointed acting Postmaster 
for Olden and assumed her new 
duties July 12.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Stephens and 
Glenn Adams were Stephenville 
visitors Sunday.

The excessive heat and dry 
weather damaged the grape crop 
in this section but the grapes are 
better quaity than had been an
ticipated during the drouth.

Mary Ford is visiting her bro
ther, C. L. Ford and famiy of i

Graham, at this time.
Arlean Belcher is assisting Mrs. 

Pledged in her cafe here now.
W. A. Jackson has purchased a 

new wind mill and ex^iects to in
stall it at his well on his property 
here this week. His house is O’g- 
cupied by the J. P. Park family.

A hitch hiker passing throu'^R 
town this week, fell to the pave
ment and hurt his head and neck. 
He was carried inside the Olden 
hotel, revived and later sent oH 
the bus to Abilene.

Several young people enjoyed a 
picnic and fishing party near here 
Tuesday afternoon.

l'ir;»

GRIDSTERS HUSTLE
BEER KEGS

By United Press
MILWAUKEE, Wis. _  Rolliç,.,, 

Halfman and Arthur Krueger, co-i 
captains of the 1933 Marquette.- 
university football team, are train- 
ingj on beer— hustling barrels 
for shipping departments of iwo  ̂
Milwaukee breweries. ; : a

visited Mr. and Mrs. Tidy Eaves 
Friday.

Verda Mae Eaves visited John
nie Juanita Hagar Sunday.

Jim Jordan has been on the sick 
list.

Grandmother McMillan is im
proving after several weeks’ ill
ness.

Miss Edna Everton has returned 
tot Eastland.

Several from this community 
were visiting in Gorman Saturday.

IVlore mileage with 
fresh Gulf gasi, -  '

1

Ik,

A  FAMOUS laboratory proved that Fresh 
gas— Gulf Gas— gives more mileage than 

stale gas. That Fresh Gas— Gulf Gas— gives 
more power— knocks far less . . . leaves less 
gum. Gulf Gas is always fresh. And it stays 
fresh longer because of Gulf’s exclusive R-D-R  
process. Try  Gulf Gas today!

©  1933, G U L F  R E F t N I N G  C O . ,  P I T T S B U R G H ,  PA.
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Mrs. Brad Henry 
Offers Splendid Report 
Of Royal Neighbor 
International Convention

Mrs. Brad Henry, who has re
cently returned home following a 
delightful two and one half month 
visit in various interesting cities, 
reports a successful and splendid 
meeting of the Royal Neighbors of 
American International convention 
which convened at Detroit, Mich., 
last month, at which session 29 
supreme officers of the United 
States took prominent part in the 
program which opened on Monday 
morning and extended through 
Friday.

The 276 delegates in attendance 
henefitted greatly from the gen
eral and completely compiled sum- 
merized reports, heard from vari
ous outstanding representatives. 
This large fraternal organization 
is indeed proud of the present rec
ord which marks the third largest 
insurance concern in the world. A

CLASSIFIED
3— HELP WANTED, FEMALE

WANTED —  Middle-aged woman 
to live with elderly lady. Enquire 
.512 W. Main st.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
TRADERS GROCERY & MAR
KET, corner Walnut and Rusk 
streets— watermelons on ice. 
g r a p e s ““FORTs a l e — $iT00 per 
bushel. R. E. Barker, Ranger 
Heights.
PERMANENT Wave Specials— 
Mrs. Briley and daughter, Loflin 
hotel.
M 0 W ’S“TRANSPER & STOR  ̂
AGE CO., 411V2 W. Main, Ranger
PURE GRAPE JUICE for sale. 
S. B. Norten, Olden, Texas. 
g r a p e s “ F0R “ HALE— Two cents 
a pound. L. M. Cook, Caddo high
way.

THE NEEDS OF THE FAMILY  
CAN BE HAD 

HERE

Montgomery Ward & Co.
Ranger, Texas

OUR OWN

Patterns, 15c
Every Pattern Guaranteed
HASSEN COMPANY

Ranger, Texas

é
WE BUY PRODUCE

M’ SYSTEM
GROCERY & MARKET

Ranger, Texaa

FOR SALE!
Model A  Ford Roadster 

Model A  Ford Sedan

QUICK SERVICE GARAGE 
Phone 23 —  Ranger

COME IN AND SEE THE i 
NEW AIR-COOLED

ELECTROLUX
on Display at

Texas-Louisiana Power Co.

MONEY TO LOAN
To Re-roof, Paint and Repair 
with JOHNS-MANVILLE Easy 
Payment Plan. For Further 
Particulars, call

Pickering Lumber Co. 
Phone 140

AND ASK FOR MR. SHELL!

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Ranger’« Foremost 
Department Store 

208-10 Main St. Ranger

A  NEW PRINCESS . . . .  By Läufer

large number of major points of 
interest were emphasized during 
the profitable session which en
grossed the complete attention of 
all.

An outstanding social event 
centered around that of the su
preme officers banquet given them 
by the State superintendent and 
delegates of Texas. This very 
pleasant affair offered a turkey 
course furnishd from Vice Pres
ident John Garner’s ranch at 
Uvalde, Texas. Other appropriate 
foods rounding out this menu' 
were also furnished by Texas fac
tories, namey, cities incusing Port 
Worth, Houiion, Wich|;a Falls, 
and Jacksonville. Souvenirs and 
table appointments were also com
pliments from Texas factories 
noted for their marked considera
tion and interest at such widey re
cognized conventions.

Mrs. Henry, local representa
tives and grand deputy of the Ran
ger order, feels deeply indebted 
for the opportunity of attending 
such a gathering.

Before returning home she visit
ed at the home of her daughters, 
Mrs. Dick Elliott of Jacksonville, 
and Mrs. C. T. Ford of McKinney. 
This at the 8 o’clock hour all mem
bers of the Royal Neighbor camp 
will meet at her home on Strawn 
highway for an important inter
esting session. All members asked 
to attend.

* * * *
Royal Neighbor Meeting 
With Mrs. Henry 
This Evening

Every member of the Royal 
Neighbor chapter is asked to be 
present at the home of Mrs. Brad 
Henry, 830 Strawn highway, this 
evening at 8 o’clock. An interest
ing report of the Royal Neighbor 
international convention held in 
Detroit will be given ^y the host
ess.

♦ * * *
Breakfast and Swim Party 
Held at Willows

This morning at 6 o’clock mem
bers of the Adolphian class of the 
First Christian church enjoyed a 
delightful swim and breakfast par
ty at the Willov/s swimming pool. 
West Main street.

Those present were Mmes. H. S. 
Von Roeder, Hugh Wagner, O. E. 
Samms, H. C. Anderson, Nath Pir- 
kle, D. H. Davenport, Smith, John 
Stacks, and J. G. Kilgore.

__________________ \

A JOVEMile 
PRI^^CES$,..

BARBERS WIN 
EXTRA INNING

RECEÎ VIIMNER of 
'TñE USSIESTAKËS, 

Take lòp  flights 
?L1̂ CE A SIE  LEí̂ OÍNG 

NÌ0MEV-VM1MNIN&

m e r l a i iFlOMPí̂
UlObl
í> /0-Ù III I

The youthful princess of the 
turf is Mata Hari, unbeaten in her 
fir.-.t three starts this year in Ken
tucky and at Arlington, and win
ner of the Lassie Stakes.

She was bred and raised on the 
Dixiana farm in Kentucky and is 
the first foal of Man o’ War’  ̂
daughter. War Woman. The filly 
is the property of Charles T. Fish
er of Detroit.

The ease with which Mata Hari 
defeated the best of the juvenile i

T iil$ .L ÏÏT tE  m ¡>  t o H  
iB?.Fii2srTñReE PACES.

fillies in the west makes her a 
serious threat in the champion
ships. She did six furlongs in 1:12 
to win the Lassie Stakes, and the 
smoothness of her performance in
dicates the filly not only has speed, 
but endurance.

Mata Hari was even money in 
her first start, a short dash at 
Lekington. In her second start, at 
Louisville, she was odds-on. In 
the Lassie Stakes she was a short- 
priced favorite.

Vines—An Action Study

PERSONALS
Miss Evelyn Ivy, who has spent 

the last month visiting in Stam
ford, has returned home, accom
panied by her cousin, Miss 
Clothilde Ivy, who will spend a 
few days here.

Russell 0. Smith, local Western 
Union manager, is absent from his 
office today on account of illness.

Mrs. L. S. Waddington returned 
to her home in Mingus yesterday 
after a visit at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. D. H. Davenport.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Green of Fort 
Worth were visiting in Ranger to
day, guests of friends.

Bill Dorsey has returned home 
after a visit with relatives in cities 
of Tennessee and Albama.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith are 
home after a vacation ^ent in 
South Texas.

Viaduct Costing 
$570,000 Has Not 
Been Opened Up

By United Press
DALLASl— Three years ago the 

Lamar-McKinney viaduct was com
pleted at a cost of $500,000 to the 
city, county and the Rock Island 
railroad. A month ago a $170,- 
000 approach-underpass was com
pleted to the viaduct.

Neither has ever been used by 
the public. The city pays one 
man, a guard, to patrol the under
pass at night to keep small boys 
from defacing its walls.

Nobody knows how long it will 
be before the underpass and via
duct are put to use— it all de
pends on the outcome of negotia
tions between the city and prop
erty owners for rights-of-way for 
a 1,200-foot roadway and a small 
drainage ditch.

Once the rights-of-way have 
been acquired the viaduct can he 
made ready for use within 30 to 
40 days.

NEW ENGLAND
SCHOOL IS MODERN

By United Press
CHITTENDEN, Vt. —  Chitten

den’s new village school, built at 
a cost of $60,000 and to open next 
Fall, is a far cry from the Old 
Red School so prominent in the 
history of rural New Engand. The 
new school boasts such up-to-date 
accommodations as a photographic 
dark room for camera enthusiasts 
among its pupils.

With his nemesis. Jack Crawford, Australian ace, out of the running 
after the Aussies’ defeat at the hands of the English squad, Ellsworth 
Vines, No. 1 tennis player of the United States, is the big hope of the 
U. S. Davis cup team. This excellent action picture was taken recently 
abroad.

The Barbers team in the Twi
light League won an extra-inning 
game from the Times Wednesday 
afternoon by a score of 10 to 8, 
after a seventh-inning rally by the 
Times brought in four runs to tie 
the score at 8 to 8.

Each team scored one run in 
the first inning and both w'ent 
scoreess in the second, but the 
Barbers made one more in the 
third, two in the fourth, three in 
the sixth and one in the sixth to 
account for their eight runs, while 
the Times went scoreless after the 
first until the sixth, when they ran 
in three runs and came back in the 
seventh to score four more and tie 
the game at 8-all.

In the first of the eighth the 
Barbers made two runs after two 
were out and then held the Times 
scoreless to take the game. This 
was the fifth straight game for the 
Barbers.

The largest crowd to turn out 
for one of the T'wilight League 
games was on hand rooting for 
the, two teams.

The box score:
BARBERS AB. H. R. E.

Doyle, 3b .................  5 1 0 0
J. Bray, Iss ............ . 5  2 1 1
B. Love, lb ............. 5 0 0 0
Campbell, If ........... 4 2 1 1
Black, c ........   4 2 2 0
Dixon, 2b ............... 4 0 0 1
Wafford, p ............. 4 2 2 0
Shingleton, rss . . . .  4 1 1 0
Lindsey, r f ............ • • 4 3 2 0
Lewis, cf .................  4 2 1 1

Totals......................43 15 10 4

TIMES AB. H. R. E.
Johnson, cf ............. 4 2 1 0
Thompson, c ........... 4 3 2 0
Pounds, 3 b ................  4 1 0 2
J. Hicks, I s s ..............  4 1 0 0
Hughes, rf ............... 2 1 0 0
Ohlfest, rss ............. 2 0 0 0
Mayes, lb ............... 3 0 1 2
Garner, 2b ............... 3 1 1 1
Glazner, p ...............  3 1 1 0
Mace, If ...................  3 2 1 0
Fields, rf ................. 2 0 0 0
F. D. Hicks, rss . . .  1 1 1 0

Totals..................... 35 13 8 5

Summary— Three-base hits John
son ; two-base hits, Campbell, Shin- 
geton, Johnson, Garner; Bases on 
balls, off Wafford 1, Glazner 1. 
Struck out, by Wafford 3, Glaz
ner 3. Left on bases. Barbers 9, 
Times 3. Umpires, Smith and Lit
tlefield.

Diocesan Priests Get 
Famous O ld Church

By United Press
COLLINGTON, Md. —  Historic 

Whitemarsh Catholic church, the 
sea of government of the church in 
early days of the colonies, has 
been turned over to diocesan 
priests after 200 years under 
Jesuit authority.

The constitution of the Amer
ican Catholic church was adopted 
in 1783 on the site of the present 
edifice, and John Carroll was 
elected the first Catholic bishop 
in America there in 1789.

The property was bequeather to 
the Jesuits in 1728 by James Car- 
roll.

Times All-Stars 
Issue Challenge to 
Barbers for Game
The Ranger Times, sponsoring 

an all-star soft ball team takes; this 
method of issuing a challenge to 
the hard-hitting Barbers, who; are 
undefeated at this time. This 
game is to be played Friday after
noon at the Willows field," begin
ning promptly at 6:45, umpires to 
be P. O. Hatley and J. A. Thrower, 
and is to be recognized as a prac
tice game to give the all-star team 
some practice. There are two Bar
bers on the all-star team, Wafford 
and B. Love, v/ho will play with 
the Barbers Friday, but on the all- 
star team when arrangements are 
made for games with Breckenridge 
and other contenders for soft baii 
honors in the Oil Belt.

Here is the line-up for the ali- 
stars:

Curtis, catching 
Angus, pitching 
Tom Yonker, first base 
Mickey Sloan, second base 
Littlefield, third base 
Dr. Downtain, left shortstop 

I Gene Yonker, right shortstop 
Jim Hicks, left field 
J. B. Barnett, center field 

I Clint Davis, right field.
The above players are asked to 

take notice and make arrange
ments to be on hand at the ball 
park tomorrow afternoon.

In the regular lineup of the all
stars Bob Love will be at first, 
Tom Yonker at right short. Gene 
Yonker, utility infield, and Waf
ford pitching.

This gam.e or series of games 
will in no wise interfere with the 
regular schedule of the soft ball 
league.

The Lions and Lone Star cross 
bats this afternoon.

Valley Ships 18,842 
Cars of Vegetables

By United Press
M’ALLEN, Texas.— A total of 

18,842 cars of fruits and vege
tables were shipped from the lower 
Rio Grande valley during the 
1932-33 shipping season, accord
ing to' final reports of the Mis
souri Pacific arid Southern Pacific 
railway companies.

About 5,000 cars of fruits and 
vegetables were shipped by motor 
truck and v/ere not included in the 
totals.

San Benito became the valley’s 
¡biggest shipping point during the 
season just closed, beating Wes
laco, which held that honor for 
several years, by 20 cars. San 
Benito shipments totaled third 
place with 1,590 cars, Harlingen 
was fourth with 1,378 cars and 
Brownsville was fifth with 1,140 
cars.

Weslaco remained the leader in 
the valley for vegetable shipments 
only, shov/ing a total of 1,716 cars 
of vegetables moving from that 
point during the season. Mission 
led in citrus shipments with 414 
cars with Sharyland running sec
ond with 334.

^ ¡¡¡¡¡¡^ ¡¡[¡^ ^
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TOMATOES SET
CROWNING RECORD

By United P i gsb

ALBANY, Ore.— A record for 
fast-growing tomatoes is claimed 
by Mrs. Jennie Merritt.; Five weeks 
after she set a tomato plant she 
picked ■ a ripe tomato.

DOG ADOPTED CHICK
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. —  Peggy, 

a 7-year-old spaniel, recently 
adopted a tv.m-day-old leghorn 
chick to rear with her four pup
pies. The puppies v/ere eight days 
old at the time of the adoption.

f  font Film
Henry

,

TWO OPERATIONS
END BLINDNESS

By United Press
INDIANA HARBOR, Ind.— Two 

operations performed by a local 
specialist on Mrs. P. C. Reynolds, 
Ashland, Wis., resulted in her re
gaining the sight in one eye after 
15 years of total blindness.

SWEDEN AIR-MINDED
By United Press

STOCKHOLM. —  Sweden ap
pears to be air-minded. The Aero- 
transport company reports that 
between June 2, 1924, when ser
vice was inaugurated, and May 31, 
1933, 3,437,035 kilometers have 
been flown. During that time 107,- 
548 passengers have been carried.

Feet Won’t Ache 
Or Burn Any More

Just soak your poor weary feet, 
tonight in a gallon of hot water to 
which 3 tablespoonfuls of Radox 
has been added.

Radox opens the pores and 
draws out those harmful acids 
which CAUSE burning, itching, 
pain and body misery.

Hard, coarse skin on heels and 
soles is dissolved. Your feet feel so 
young and lively— not a twinge.

A big package 45 cents— at 
Paramount Pharm.acy and all drug
stores— aancl if not joyfully satis
fied— money back.

/  Loved You 
Wodm$dau

with *

M A R N E R  B A X T E i ;  
E L IS S A  L A N D !

MORE JOY
“FLIP, the FROG,” Cartoon

“ Hollywood on Parade”

PARAMOUNT NEWS

COMING FRIDAY

“Gabriel Over the 
White House”

TIRE ■HicfÄß/cy
BUY TODAYAND SAVE

EVERYFIBER

HEBREW NOT DEAD
TONGUE NOW

HOOKS AND SLIDES
Gridiron Interlude
Th e  professional footballers 

have taken a leap and bound 
on tlie way toward stealing the 
^how from the colleges. Changes 
ahoy have made in the rules dur
ing the suTiji men promise a return 
of old thrills and some new ones 
added.

First, the pros are moving the 
goal posts back to the goal line, 
which is expected to revive the 
Tost art of place-kicking and drop- 
kicking. The suspense of watch
ing a ball soar from the toe of a 
Brickley or a Pfaffman on the 35- 
yard line, describing a deadly arc 
between the posts, is to be re
stored to the stands.

COW WHIPPED BAER
By United Press

FORT KLAMAi^H, Ore. —  A 
cow owned by Ralph Darling is the 
heroine of this community. Though 
lacking horns, she fought o ff a 
brown bear which attempted to 
take her calf. The cow' still had 
the best of the battle when Darl
ing arrived and shot the intruder.

More Passing
A  BRAND-NEW rule on forward 

passing gives the pro game a 
new offensive attraction. Under 
intercollegiate law, the passer 
must be at least live yards hack 
of the line of scrimmage. Under 
the pro arrangement, a man may 
fling the leather any time before 
he crosses the scrimmage stripe.

This pass rule will do much''to 
confuse the defense and increase 
the scoring. Imagine a hack 
circling a Aving, draAving the sec
ondary defense over to stop him, 
then suddenly putting on the 
brakes and hurling a mile-long 
pass to a pal far down the field. 
Or, faking' a line buck, straight
ening up at the line of scrimmage 
and lobbing a short one over to a 
companion back!

* ijc *

Courts Deception
will make pro football an 

offensive game, and a free- 
scoring, see-saAv battle that ought

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
rpHE late Hiram Connibear 

must have taught A1 Ul- 
brickson, coach of Washing
ton’s Husky creAv, a little 
more than he taught Ed 
Leader, Yale’s mentor . . . 
that’s one way of accounting 
for the Washington victory 
over Yale . . .  by one-fifth 
of a second. . Louis J 
Soresi, the neAvest of the 
Camera Association of Man
agers, is in there taking a 
cut in the Interests of 
Primo’s family hack in Italy 
. . . OAven Madden, former 
assistant manager, recently 
terminated his sojourn at 
Ossining, N. Y., and moved 
back into New York City 
. . so he probably is as
sistant manager again. . . 
Will Duffy is Camera’s en
voy plenipotentiary to the 
United States. . . . Good
Time Charley Friedman is 
r e p r e s e ntative extraordi
nary, Avitli or A\’ithout port
folio.

to keep the customers on their 
toes throughout. The pass rule 
also is an invitation to trickery 
and surprise. Coaches through
out the league already have doped 
out scores^of strange shifts, based 
on the deception this legislation 
allows.

Pop Warner would be right at 
home in the pro league this year. 
As it is, his deceitful disciple. 
Lone Star Dietz of the Boston 
Redskins, is pretty sure to have 
a pleasant and successful season

VANCOUVER, B. C.— Hebrew 
is no longer a dead language in 
Palestine, where 95 per cent of 
the Jews speak and read the 
tongue, according to Dr. Leif Jaf- 
fe, managing director of the Pal
estine Foundation, a recent visi
tor here.

STATESMEN WILL BE
“ PHILLY” GUESTS

By United Press
PHILADELPHIA. —  Leading 

statesmen from Europe, South 
America and Asia will be among 
the 1,000 deegates to attend the 
World Alliance for International 
Friendship Through the Churches 
here Nov. 10 and 11.

Aching, 
Swollen Feet

Moone’s Emerald Oil Must Do 
Away With All Soreness, Swelling 
and Distress Or Your Money Back

Two or three applications of 
Moone’s Emerald Oil and in fifteen 
minutes the pain and soreness dis
appears. A few more applications 
at regmlar intervals and the swell
ing reduces.

And best of all any offensive 
odor is gone for good— It’s a won
derful formula— this combination 
of essential oils with camphor and 
other antiseptics so marvelous that 
thousands of bottles are sold an
nually.

Paramount Pharmacy and every 
druggist guarantees Moone’s Em
erald Oil to end your foot trou
bles or money back.

HIGH SPEED TYPE
F ord.....
Chevr.
4.50-21 « 7 .1 ©
Ford....."J
Chevr.
P lym ’ h
4.75-19

* 7 . 6 0
Nash .... 
Kssex--.. 
5.00-20 « S .4 ©

Buick....
Chevr.
Ford.....
N a sh .... 
P lym ’ h 
R ockne
5.25-18J

• 9 . Í 5

S tu de ’r
Auburn
5.50-18 « 1 0 . 2 0
Other Sistes PropOV 

tionately Low

l i ï i i i l l E Y i C O R p s i i ÿ a
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THE M A S T E R P I E C E
OF TIRE CONSTRUCTION

3 ----------------------------------------121

B l o w o u t s  are caused by frictional heat gen
erated in the fibers of the cotton cords in a tire. 
Firestone is the only tire built with every cotton fiber 
saturated and coated with pure rubber— ‘to prevent 
destructive heat. This is one of the reasons why 
Firestone Tires have been on the winning cars in the 
500 mile Indianapolis Race for 14 consecutive years 
—the world’s most severe blowout test.

Rubber has gone up 242%, cotton 115%—sub
stantial tire price increases must follow. We will give 
you an attractive allowance for your old tires on 
new Firestone High Speed Tires.

THE N E W  f | r « « ( o n «
SUPER OLDFIELD TYPE

Equal to All Firs! Line,Slandardl Brand Tires in 
Quaiily/ Construction and Appearance, Yet 
Sold at a Price That Affords You Real Savings

F ord .....}
Chevr... >■ $ 6 . 3 9  
4.50-21 1

B uick_'
Chevr. _ 
Ford.....

F ord .....^

4.75-19 7

Nash.....
P lym ’h
R ock n e
5.25-18.

N ash ....) S tu de ’ r
Essex.... $ * 7 . 5 3 A uburn
5.00-20 ) 5.50-18

$8.20

.20
Other Sizes Proportionately Low

A . M ; A N D

S u p e r io r  IN Q u a l i t y

Yet Priced as Low as 
u. Special Brands and ;  

Mail Order Tires

T ireston e
OLDFIELD TYPE

fo r d .....1 Ä  _
Chevr. . V $ 5 «
4.50-21 )

6 0

F ord.....X
5 i w h l s 6 .o s
4.75-19 ;

Nash .... I 
Essex. .. I 
5.00-20 '

Buick.... I 
Chevr... f
Fo’-d.....> $ 7 » 3 5Kockn 6 V
5.25-18 )

Auburn ) ^
Stude’ r  ̂$ 8 ^ 2 $
5.50-18 )

Other Sizes Proportionately Loto

SENTINEL TYPE

F ord ..... j
C h e v r . . $ 5 . 6 5  
4.50-21 )

Nash .... ) . .  
Essex....! $ 6 . 0 7  
5.00-20 )

Buick...."
Chevr...
Ford.....
Nash .... 
P lym ’ h 
R ock ne 
5.25-18.

- $ 6 . 6 3
Ford..... 'J
? w , 4 $ 5 . 4 8
4 .75 -19 ;

Other Sizes Proportionately Low

COURIER TYPE

30x31/2 1 $ 3 * 2 5
Ford..._.) _

$ 3 * 8 514.50-21 )

Chevr. 
J4.40-21 )

Ford..... 'V

4 .7 5 -1 9 ; ^

TEXAS SERVICE STATION
AL TUNE, Manager 

Corner Main and Commerce Streets Ranger Ladies’ Clean Rest Rooms


